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Craik honored by equality group
for efforts to fight di~crimination
by Susan Scofield
Staff Writer

Mary Crail.. cxcmpl i fi6 won11! n '!I. c4l1.a lity
ut SCS .

C rnik . former prufc:..-.or uf p:,y\: holngy.
-W pt.·opk W cdnc.-.duy ulxiut

... poke m uhout

her di:.crimiruuion suit ...culcmcn l uftcr llu:
SCS Wumcn ' :,, fa1uu li1y Group (WEG)
prci.cnl('d her with un uw;1rd . ·1:hc uwunJ
wa ... hi rccogni1.c her :u.·compfishmcm!-o fur

scs.

Cr:,ik '.!. di!<>L'ri111i1:u1inn sui 1 wa~
. filcll Ju11c
16 . 1976J aguin:,t SCS . 1hc Mini nu State
· Uni vc r:,,i1 y Board . the lntc Facu ll y
Organizu tio n/ Minnc1-uta Edu ca tio n
A sMx:iu tion (IFO/ M EA) and variou-.
individuals.
·
·'The suit ulleged c laSswidc and j ndividual

The !<i card1 prt1l°C!<i!<i wa !<i prnmp1l y
rein!'. latcd by 1he a<l minMr.tlinn . The top
four candidatci. were brnughl in for inter •
vicwi.. Two of them wi1hdrew and lht·
fifth• and i.ixth-ranketl c.111Ll ida1c s. hnth
male , we re uddt'ti 10 the !isl.
Al·cording 10 current c k't'.1ion prtM.·ctlur1.·!<i.
lhe pc r!<ion wil h the mui.t voles i~ thl'
t..lepartmenl 'i. nominee .
Ou 1hc lirM ballot. Crnik rl.'l-c iv1..\i 10 ,•u1ei.:
Terr:m..-c Pc1cr!'.Oll'. ann1her 1.·unt..litl:11e. gnl
7; Neil Wylie . 6 unLI Rohen Riedel, 0.
Riedel wi thdrew un the M:t·nnd h:i llot . bul .
lhc voles i.t:tycd the s:11111:. On the thirLI
ballol. Wylie wi! ht..lrew, !'. hi ftin g hi!<i vulC!'.
tu PctcrMln. Pc1c rMm then had II majurily
and hcl·;une de'partment drnirnmn . tll'l•ur•
di ng tu the n,u rl° !'. dc1.:1!<i ion .
··The clccti\ n was blmuntl y M!X ist, '' Cmik
!'.aid .

JUiene VIHePol the Women ·• Equallty Group prea.ented Mary Craik with an award In
recogn!Uon or her 11Chlfvements In Ughtlng dlac:rlminallon Wednesday. Cralk recently
won a nine-year HX dl11Crimlnallon suit against !he university.

sex disc rimination in employment . in
viulu1ion of Tit le VII of 1.,hc Civil Rights
Act of 1964 '.
'

Crnik complai n1..-<l to Kenneth Ames, now
dean of 1hc College of Education, anti
Charles Graham . then prc!'. itlent of the
univcn,ity. but the re wa:,. no invc!'.tigutio11
of C raik '!'. churges prior 1\1 Pelcrson ·s
sclcc1ion .

Cr.tik filed the sui1•after she was not cOOM!n
as c ha irwomu n of th-c psycho logy
department. In. spring 191'5. a SCUffh for
a chaJrpcrson was conducted wi1hin Lhe
psychology departme nt. Cruik was one of ·· 1 fe lt like the mouse thut cua rcc.l , · · Crail
two fcrrwle firwlists , ac,-ording lo the lk..-ci- Sulc.I , She saw tlisc riminatiun in her
ir;ion of the Unilcd Stu1cs Coun of Appeals. pc.>Sition al thC Univcrsi1y ofTex:L,;- El Pu.l>o

11lt decision v~iified 1hu1

Scs

did , bcfnfe she received her di)ctoru1c .

discrimiruue . suid Jul ie Andrzejewski.
anochcr o( Lhc pluintiffs ..Andr~ejcwski also
is direcwr or human relaltOn» and mUlticu!tur'III e<f.ucatiOn ·pt SCS .

· ·1 huvc 1101 alwuys bee n brave inl fm.: ing
an institu.tion. · · she suid . · ·1 know 1hc
polhics we ll enough irf_un all -mule dcparlmcnt thut a mother of thr~ is invis ible und
should s1ay invisible ... Aflcr !'. he received
The sea rch , co111rn i11ec '\ nd fac ul1 y , her doctoru1c. !'. he spoke up.
members disagreed ubout the requirements
of uffir111a1ivc• uc1ion . According to 1he ' 'All my life , 1·ve bclicvcll tlllC pcn,nn l'un
decision. nicn\.bcrs .of the deparimcni make a tliffcrencc , where ver 1hu1 one
· · rea,·1ed wilh hos1 ili1y and anger 10 the pcn,on is .'· Cr.ii~ said ... l haven't sci u"1idea tha1 1hCy would huve no choice but lo ·10 chung1; .1hc worltl . just 1his liq le spot
·hire a wom~n . • 1 The scurch wus where I um ...
i.uspendcd .

The !<iUit co!'.t S..CS SK4 2.noo . ·· 1·w Mtid tnr
:,.car!\ 1hat when ynu make 11 l"o., t more 111
Jn M1mc1hi ng thal i!<i wrong. ii n1!<ib you
murc Ill get ii right. ·· C r.iii. ., aid .
Thc :,.uit re!'. ultcd in uflirm;11ivc uct ion acl'Olllpli:,.hmcnt~ aoo d1angc:,. 111 pral·1ii:1.•:,. al
SCS. Firs!. the Aflirm.it ive Action Cummince wus rc!'. tructurcd . Mcnthcn v.-Cre
.ippuinl\!t.l by the uffe1.·t1..-J group ruther than
by the im,ti1u 1.inn. CrJik :,.,aid . The three·
ycur upµvlntcc :,. IHU!'. I llcmuni.trute S1 11111.·
i:ommitmenl anti know !cdgc ab,1u1
afii rm;1ti ve a1.·tiu11 .
St.'\.·ood . lhc uiJmin i!<i lr:11ion now it!\., 1gni. ull
farnlt y 111e111her!'. 10 an I I -hour aflinm1tiv..uction cc.lu1.·utiun progr:1111 . Mun)' SCS
focuh y 111c1nbcr:,. urc ig111trant :1ho u1
uffinmuivc uclion. llw upp,.·:11:,. nmrl !<iaiJ .
· ·1 1rul y believe they (fm·ull yJ arc
cducuhlc',' · Cruik !'. ail.I . ·

111' a

d1:i irma11 ·~ term

·· Thi ~ l' f1.• a1c,

;1

tfl' 111e nd11u , :um111qt , 11 turn11vl·r 11 ·, g11111\

lor nwn and ,, o nwu . .. C rail. ,;ml
·· w11mc11 ha w neve r llc l·n , d e\:lcll ai. .i
d1:iirwoman 11 a man ap1>licd lur th~ 10h
until lhh yc;ir ...
Oth er an·11111pl i, lu11en1., 111elude w11ml·11 ·,
pr11muti11ni. :ind ne w luri11g pn 11:cdure, .
Crail. lcarncd lhl' ru ll:, . ·· s 1w ti 1und the111
nut and lhcn m:uk th1.• 111,;1i1111in11 ahidc h)
1hi:1n. ·· Amirh'j1.•w, ki , ai!.P. ·· A, UII)
opprc ,!<icd group 1.nn wi., lhc,e a rc 1h1.·
11.·dmiquc, y 11u llll h l h:n•1.· 111 pull off a , 1111
lil.l· 1hi, .
·· 0111.•,1f1h,· 1111 ,1;il.,·, 1h1~ III\IIILJlll l/111 1:tlk
wa, tlwy und1.·rL·,11111alL'1 l Mar).·· /\ ndri'l'
11.·,hki ,iud . '"Shl··, l;ur and " illinµ 11 ,
n1111pro111 i., e, hut when , 1w ·, pu, ht·d ln lhL'
wall. ~he geh mall .··

'WeH-known prot.e stor descril;>es efforts for peace
Bou1.:1 moved 111 Mi11111.·u ll'1h, 111 11JXO . whl·rc , he did
volun tee r wnrl. She al!'.n hl·1.·am,· 111vu h ed in lhl' 1x·:1L"l'
nu wcmcnt throu gh Womcu Aga~ , t Mili1a ry Mmh1c"
(WAMM J.

by Aop O'Malley
S&eNWrtter
Civil disobedience s hould be un act of .conltl:ience.
That was Ericu Bouzu·s sing.le point ·or persuasion in u
talk befo~c the American AssocialiQn of Universi1y
Women Wednesday in Atwood Brickyard.

Since then , Bnu1:1 h;1, mard1cd down 1hc Nkulk1 Mall
wilh WAMM mcmlx·r, . ·· 11 wa, ,•c ry uncomfortahlc
!'. CCing "Jll1l icc 11ffkc r, lh al I l.n,1w.· · , he ., :11d. '' I w11uld
hide my lw:,d hch111d till' , 1gn I w:"-rn rrying.··

Dolli.a. anti -nuc lear uctivis1 and wife of Minneupoliit
Police, Chief Tony Bouzu 1 has been arn-sJed twice and
jailed once for ~r punicipution in peace demomarulions.
She prese"n1ed her mcss.igc on civil demons1ra1ions and
jail:
.

Sl1gh1l y more than a yca r~1gu . Bnu,a hc.i rd al)\1111 a large
dcmon~tra11un 1h:1 1 wa, gnmg 111 t:ih· plal·c al H1irteywcll
Worltl t-l cadllU:trlcr, in M111nc:1Jll1li, . ·: 1 del·i<led that J
w,1u ld gu 10 1hc demnn!<ilr:ilion. anti 1ha1 i11 all prohuhi1L1 y
I woul<l he arrc ~tcd.

A native of Mglund. Bouza. wus e x ~ to war·uran early
ge . " One-of my C!arlie!i1 ,nicmories is from 1939- lhe
lir-.1 nigh1 of WorW Wur II ," sh..: suid . " We put up ou r

·· 11u!LI my hu!<ibuntl and du lllrc n whal I hu<l in mimJ, "
8'1u1.11 :,.,aitl . · ·My hu:,.hand felt 11 wu:,. un act o f con!'.ciencc
anti he chu,e 1101 IO , tund in my wuy. ~ He W U!\ very
:,.uppor1i ve righl frc,n1 !he bcginining. ··

~~ac:o~b~:i~U::oenvei~:~~:!;' im~~btl~: o ! i
coas1,-;>0 the c ity WQ..,l ivcd in.··
In order to escape lhe war, he,: fumi ly moved inland to
Worcalc:r, Bouza; said . " Tilerc we could Sland on the nor. 1hcrp' hilli and watch iJ:ie incendiary' bombs drop on
, Cove'l,,';, •• •
Bouza was panicularly affcc1ed when she worked wi1h

,the war's many dlSatked veterans. •· 11 made a great imf)ressioh On me, ·· she .. id. " I will never forget il 11S long
0

· as I live."

~ moved CO New Ybrk -in 19S4 and married'Tqriy
Bouu- a de~iv~ at 1he 1fmc-:-in 1957. " I was a lY,ptall

~~-=~::-...:.:==·~

·Tony--W-- ■tlCS .

middle-clll-" how,cwife;.. i he suid . " I took my chi ldren
10 , wimming lessons , I was 11 member of the PT A and
} kept an imtnacula1e house.
" · ' I was very lazy during the civil righli movement and
ali.o during Vietnam . I wits too bU5y keepi ng my house
dus1-frec. "

l

The <lcmon~lrulor, al Honey well were able 10 ..-huo:,.c
whether or 110 1 1hey would be :trrcMed, :,.he i.aid . Tl~o!'.e
who did choose to be arrc!'. tcd did so lo call ullentinn to
their cause. she sa id .
· ·The papers make far rrurc of a :,.tury oul of the number
of people who get arrci.tct.l thun out of the number of
dcmonMrutors ,'' Bouza i.aKI. '' The whole purpm,c of c iv il
disobedience ii. to guin as much publici1y
pos, iblc .""

a,

Dei.pi1e the pu rpose of the tlemooslro11ion, Bouz.u reccivt:J
far more publicity than she expecl~ . " I thought I ,·ou ld .
Soun continued on Page 3
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News Briefs
Fall schedules to be available Friday

.

Sched.Jlc~ for 1985 (all quaner classes wi lt be available
~Friday . They may be picked up in the main lobby of the
Administrative Services Building or at 1he muiil desk or
Atwood Ccnler.
Advance registra1ion is 8:30 a. m. 10 3 p.m, May 16
and 17 in Alwood Cenk!r Ballroom. Advance regislru•
lion ends July 5. Gener~! regis1nuion is 8:20 u.m. 10
2 p.m. Sept. 4 in Halenbcck Hall .

indudc processed clu..-csc . powdered milk. buucr .ind
honey . 11\osc who Jw\'C not regish.:rcd and wi!>h ll) tl-cc_1vc
these donu1ions should bring 1111 income d0<.·umc111at1011
or the past 12 months to 1hc d i!.lribution site .
S1. C loud site is Nationa l Guard Armory. 1710 N.
Eij;hth St. , 8:30 u.m. 10 6 p.m . May 14 unJ 8:30 a.in .
to 4 p.m . May 15.
"Those receiving domtlions arc as~cd tu bring thdr uwn
bug . For more informa1ion cull 253-0051 .

_Students invited to information day

Music fraternity to present concert

All persons in1crcs1ed in lhe MBA a nd Pre-MBA pro•
grJms are invited 10 an infonna1ion day . sponsored by
the College o f Bus iness . MBA studenLS and graduates o r
the program will be al the Atwood Carousel at 9 a.m .
Wednesday 10 answcr~qucstions . Brochures. grud uale
bu llctirul, GMAT forms and,gruduate assistantsh ip forms
w ill also be avai lable.

~

Sigma Alpha Iota music fra1ernity will present u spring
reci tal at 3 p.m . Suoduy in the Pe rforming Arts Center
Rccitul Hall. About 20 musicians rrom the campu!> and
alum'ni chapters
perfqrm ~d cct.ions by Moza rt.
Chopin , Copela nd . Buch, Vivaldi. Haydn and Brahm!> .
T~e evenl is free and oeen to the publi,c.

wm

for ,HHknl:- and $6 for 1hc public For mon.· information .
.:all 2S5-J29J .

Correction
In the April 26 cditiou of Chrm1icle, it was statctl tlu11
U.1ehard Wolhl·im Will> a former Grote Profcs:,.ur of th l'
Phi11)Mlphy uf Mind and Logic al 1hc University of Lon·
don. Wolhcim i~ al!>o _a curr'c nl professor of philosoph}
al Columbia Uni versity. a nd is g iving the mcllou lt.:cturcl>
on art at 1hc National Gallery in Washi ngton. D.C . .
thro.~ghout this year .
In a rcstm1rant rev ie w recently , we said thut hamburger!>
al Val' s Hamburger Stand arc 55 cc n1s . Well . we made
u gia nt f11u.r pw;. Cheeseburgers arc 55 ccnt.s; the hamburgers arc a me re 45 cents each .

Deadline for famine seminar Tuesday

Tri-CAP to distribut su~plus food

The last day io r_egis_tcr ior' progrum ut the Minnesota
Press Club in Minneapolis is Tuesday . The program ..
T ri-CAP's May distribution f surplus rood 10 elig ible ··seminar on Africa : Famine , Plague , War, Coups- ls
households in Sherburne, Benion and S11.-ums coun1it:,i will • There Ahy Othe r News'! .. is 4 p .m. Moy 13 . Cost is SJ

_Society pregnant with
change~, -futurist says
· 'The image of fr ie ndly fasci sm i!>
Dh,neyhmd- cverybody is smi ling and
having a good time. fy1ickcy Mouse is a
M!cu rity guard , ~ut cvcryttiing is ·nl!>y . · ·
Dutnr suid .
·

By Ed GIibert
StaffWritar

Soc iety toda,Y can be compared lo a
rrcg nunl wu mun . . :.u id Ji m Du tor ,
:-cc rc1ucy-gcncntl or the World Future
Studies Federa1iun.
••

1

•

or_itpokeTuesday in AJwoud uspuri or
Fu1urcs Weck . He explain1.'1J hoW l'Urrcnl
socic1y ls nunurini\ 1t l,lCW SQ1,:icty . "Our
:.ul'icly is prcg1U4lll wilh a llC"'. .\,ocic1y : 1nc
old l>tK:ic1y will hu'yc to recognize this a nd

~~~

.--------=-· --,-· --,--, ----:-:---:;;-,-------:----:-,;---

Cmnntu nis 111 is the third docto r the
preg nan t woin:111 fnns ulls. "This· doclor
:.ays. 'You cumc jusr in lime . Ir you
rudil:ally c hunge your lifestyle a nd do all
the things you have been 1rying td avoid :
you' ll be OK,' ·· Dutor said.
·
· ·c,11;1munism i~ a vcr)' d is,·iplined _,t:N.:ic-

i~t~· :tf~~-:\~11t~~,~~~~~~~~~s~:~~n~ t~~;t~~~:~

1
1
~~,:~ta~~~;ai:1~d~~~v~*tJ ~~t c1
pregnant wun~n ,'" :.ui.d D11.1ur. who il> ul.,o
u profcsM,r of political i-cicm.· c al lhc
.Unive rs ity llf HuwitW .

wi ll work t1u1. but 1oday we mu~I work
hard ,' ' Datur sa id . .. ThC: 1110:,.1 severe ·
l'riticS of :,oc iuli:.111 arc ,·ommunists
1hcmsclvcs . We in the United Stale:. u~
Dutor had Uudicncc•mcni'bcrs imugine they · ii us a .means of justi(ying 0\J r own
· were pregna nt women L-Onsult ing scvcrul inadc41,,111cic:, . ··
phy1.ici11ns . He compared each tloc1or·!,
diugnu!>is. m 11 possibl.: alle rnu1i vc fu ture The city of God is 1hc founh doc:lo r. D:nnr
fur 1hc .lJ11i1cd Stutes .
dcdincd 10 dbcuss ii thoroughly. but he
did accept it us a viable;. pussibili1y . · 'The
He proprn,cd fo~ r· JX1ss ible' ·futures b;scd fnllnh doc1or suys. ·congru14lu1ion.~! I um
on c urrCm idl·olugy : con~crvcr:. friend ly huppy 10 Jcll ' you you're about to have a
foscisn), communi:.t and d ty of God , He buby."
·rtplaL1!(1 thCIJl all witl) his uwn fovo ri1c
su\:iety~ trunsfnn111i1ionlil.
.. My prefe rred fu ture is !he lr.tnsformationu l society. There . are two types or
The ffrs1 doclor is the ,:on:,.crve~, Dutor transformation societies: hii;h· ICDhnology
i.uid . ' "The ·t!t)(.'tor 1cl b the ·wuman i and h.igh -spiri1:· Dutor ~a id . ·•High· Noth ing is wrong ,at all. Ju:.t clcu1\ uu1 tcc hno logy ,·hallcnics va lues ba.~ on old
· some impurities and you' ll be line . · " The h.•,:hnolClgy . People a rc 1rying new things
&oc..ty la Ilk•. • PJ-enanl woman , according 10 Jim Dalor, MCta1-ry-ge,.:;:::;:,.,,.,,,,.
com,c rvc'r 1h1.•ory .wrcnchcs families ur.un tuduy simpl,Y because tcchholngy hus made
Wond Futurn Stwctin F_.ralJon. Dato,~ Tueeday at SCS • pwt Qf FuturN Week.
und dc!>lroy!> the th ing:. 1ha1 urc mrn,t im- the m possible .
·
WO!Mn •n•k)gy r. ,.,.. to Iha Nvaral dfft•~I
ty may head
po,:ianJ 10 us. he uddL-d. •
''A· high-8piri l cransformtUional society
His 1runsformational socie1y is more con- "Our values. both individual a n<J c ultural.
The second doc1ur rcpresen!S fric~ly say~ some mnhs ure l>ci ng denied society ccrncd wi lh ~hanging values 1hut arc more arc determined by 1he ~1ty we arc able 10
· fascism . '"This doctor says. ·1t·s ull over . tha1 need 10 be recovered. Plnmormul
impunan1 1hun 1he for.:1or~ of1hu1 chungc . behave,'' Dator said. "' Our behavior i!>
· Yuu·shoOld have l'OlllC 1i, me sooner. Now abilities, mind 1ransferencca-thcse th ings
Da1or said .
changed by our 1cchnology . I have my
it 'ii mo lute ,' ·· Du 1or :.aid .
d_on"t need to be tauah1, but permlned ." ',
SOCM11y contlnued on Page 10_
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Hassle-free parties possible with police help
by Patty Naglich
..,_,ant
,.._. EditCN"

''A'llhool a hquor IK.·cn"4:', 11, m t.:har~m~ .tJm, .... ,on, or
'iCll1ng gla~. Marcze,.~k1 ..aid

Ho"'C\'cr, ,plit11ng 1hc L'o,1 or the part) 1, not 1llcttal.
MO!ot pcopk arc awuc of their nghb- but arc they aware Small,., IOd ~id Ncutkr 1~ hav1ni ttuc,n. bring their own
of their obllgattons'>
bonl . unk,,. a t£UC..C under 19 1, rnn,umintt akohol. he
added
SCS nd the City of S1 Cloud arc ,.orking on a prueram
of •a~ to inform ,1udcnb of 1hc kgalntc, and rcpon- Poltec deal no( only wnh loud partic, and ak.--ohol . bu1
s1b1l1tc, of having or being a1 a party, said M,chael al!IO with d1~rly condocl and the damage ofpubhc pmHa)'man . SCS hou.smg director
ptny. Smallwood ~id
·· we feel sonlt'ofthc~ thing~ (pantc~) arc d<MlC ..,11hou1 According 10 1hc proposal. m order to enforce ,tuJcni-. ·
mui.:h thought ,·· H;a)'man said . The JOd\l \Cnlurc bet,.ccn rcsponMb1ltio. . • restdcnt manage r may t\a\-C 10 be at the
SCS and the city to program ldcai. for studcnb 1.s in the pan)' tstabh~h~nl , Ha)'rnan ..aK.I
"A'Orl..s bccau!>C there 1\ a concern o\.cr ~udcnts · bchaYkM' .
LancUords may be hckl rc"f)OflMblc for crunc, of the
Ma)'man said .
rcnlcn. Smallwood said. " After the renter,,· fiN oITcm,c.
··Some of the behavior 1.s unacccpubk: ... he w.ld The the landlord 1s nuulcd a lcuer informing him thal there
Unl\Cf'SIIY need IO be more IC11\'C 'Ahen Jl81hCS arc pbnn- *ill I party . 11 w~ ou1 of hand and 1f II h.ppen, again .
cJ. he added The c11y al.so will be more ac11\.c ~a.aid 8111 he will be art'Hlcd .·· Some landlord~ h:ne been arttSled ,
Mare-zcw l.1 , tudc:nl kgal ad-.,, r
he added
·· Part.ci. in the off-campu nc:1 hborhood *Ill be more
i;;tnclly enforced by pohcc:· Ha)'man uid " Right now,
Cll)' ordmance5 such as noise. hncnng and akohol Qk:'i
arc being broken." he said

Hc al...o,ugecstcd ca lhng thc c1tyhoo ing mllpcctor'soffK:c or the tif'C' dcpanmcnt to find OUI how man)' people
lc~ally he m u hou-.c a1 one tune

l'itn

·· 1f,.crqrcmt,trourrcspon.sih1l11iesa.,.wcllasournghh.
we ha\-e no probkm." Smallwood ..aid "' lt' 'i when 'A C

get pcopk who arcn·t rcpons1bk that ,.c ,tart ha\lnJ
pnlbk-ms. "

01 Ill probably the b1gest problem , 'iald Capt. Len The consequences of c11y ordin,ulcc v1ola1tom, are fine,
Small"A'OOd of the St Ck>ud Police Depanmcnt. Accor- and ar'R\ts Tllcy range from petty m1sdcmcantlf') 10 g«'&
dins 10 city ord1m1nccs. no1!te must be controlled w11hm m1.sdcmcanon.
SO feel of 1ht ~)' ntabllshmcnt
lllMll"'"ood suggcslcd l.ceping panic, lumtcd to friends
~f )OU'rc going 10 ha\'C a pany, .. Smallwood snl, and 1hosc ,..ho arc rallonal. C\-Cn after alcohol comllump
" moruwr 11,. Makc 5Ul"C )'OU know lht g ~ and thal they 110n .. Friend u,ually do not get out of h;md at a l>i'"Y· "
arc of the lcpl dnnkm& acc.·· It is llkpl IIOl only IO ICTH~ he Id. ··ifs people whos1roll 1o.from other p;,irtie, 1Nt
• ~ 10 1ucs1 under a e 19, but al.§4.l to sell akohol Jet out of hand '·

.. Th,, ma} al"1 tx- u-.ed a, itn c.1.:u-.c 10 ~ct a'A:t)' from
J)..--Cr pn.-.... urc: · Sn\Jll"'Olid -.aid ·· 11', ,m caw "Aa) tn
nmtn1! the ,1,c of ,. !'3M) '
Thc S1 ctoud PnlK.·e IA·r.irtment Jl-.o "'111 J..,.1,1 ht,-.1,
or partic,. nwll"'u,id -.aid · If the)' J,l. u, 10 a.... .-.1
them ," hc -.atd. ··99 pen.enc nl 1hc: tune . 'Ae 'AOUld nul
alTC",( them for an)'lhmg. unk."' ...,,rncthmg 1llcgal "'-" hJp-ptnmg But .... I: 'AOulJ Ir~ 10 l,. 0n1n1I 1ht.-.c "'"™'' ,m.· OUI
of NnJ
0

" B)' Che ..ame lol.cn . ' he -..itd. ·· ,.c Jo not 'AJnt 111 hc
u'iC'd a~ bt,unce" for a b1J pany "
A J)l"lllblc itoluhon hi 1ruublc"Kt1C p.,.nic, i-. to mumtur
them . Sn\illl'Aotid ..aid lf•,omcooc ,, noc 'ACk<Kltc 10 thc
p.&rt)' or " a,l.cd In tc.i\C ,tnd reru-.e,. he l.'OUld he ar•
rc .. tcd for 1rc,pa.... tnJ , ~:,:ord mg 10 Small'A1)l)d
If a iUC\I ofkgal dnnl.mg age i'-1' hun JI a pan) 1,r .ifh.'r
"AanJ bee-au of 111coh<,. con.sumphon. there i-. no uumOJI
,1atu1c to arrcllt or fine the ho-.t uf 1hc p.in)' Ho"""-'"'cr
the ho!t>I nl.ily be !!oucd by lhJt pcNm. Srnall"'111-.l -...kl
On the other ~nd . 1f 11 ~uc--.t under 19 g.ct-. hurl Jlk.~ 10
alcohol n>n~umpuon , the htl"lit o l the p;,irl) n)UIJ f:k.·e :1
m1.sdemc.anor nmunal cbar~-.·
'' What ', the u..c 11fha v1og i PQM)' If )tlU '-•m ·1 ha\C fun,.
Smallwood .i,ked " We're looking tor rc,p.m-..blc pco
pk 'Aho can h.iH· J pa.f:1)' and rnom1or It thc1m.cl\C, "

MSUSA chairwoman to
testify for students in DC
there "nu OJhunal , tudcn4 lt.\"-K:UINKI th.it

deal, ,okly w11h firu.nc1.1I ,ud
S1udenl!t will finally be heard
Wa.shmgton . D C

in

Cindy Burlll.1 . ctl.;urwoman nf Mmnc.,ota
late Unl\crMly Student A'™ic1.111on
(M
A) , and Jim SchmK11. MSU A
cha1rman-elcc1 , ... 111 pantelf)illC May 11 - 12
IA a natK>NI ,tudcnt -.umm,1 of puhhc :and
.,.., ... ate colkgc studcnb at the City Uni"(r
i.it)' of New Yorl.
The cudcnb then will tC'illfy May 13 1111
• U.S. Hou'iCof Repre'ICnlat1\c,,ubl.:omm111cc hcanna on ptl\t I\Cl.:ondary
cducallon

" Thi )car, the federal fin:ant.:llll aid pro•
gram " pan of the h11her cducat,on IK1
It
be rein lated a.s pohcy." Bur l.1
soMI.

,.,11

Dunn& 1hc summn meeting . Mudcn1
rcprc-sc:n11na 20-25 '1a1n ,.,11 sat.her 10
d1scu!>S Prcstdcnt Rcapn'll budgtt pro
poYls fot- higher cducatM>n 111nd lhc
proposed cut 1n the Pell Grant pnJJr.un
" Al the summ11 mec11n1. we ,.,11 c"1ilbl191
a common ground for different i.i..1e 10
Ytork w11h:' 8u1"k1 ,uld .. Currcncly.

.-.!'>UC, •

The ..cuJcnt, al-.u ,.,II a~~ on a pre"
,1.i1cmcn1 for the hearing al 1hc wmmn
mct.1mg l1hou~t\ \lwcnt~ fnlm c~ h ,tde
will not be 1c.,11fy1ni a1 1hc hc:mn,- . 1hcrc
,,...,11 be 15 ,pcaker, 1c,11fytn#
The fflCl.11ng, arc 1mpnrt.in1 to ,1uJcn1,.
8ur,k1 ,,ud " We ""111 \l1 up ~,me ....y
where 'A l.now ""™"' 'A C l:w n 1.:on1a...1 1n
different ,1a1c, for 1mportan1 mforn\J
uon ." Bur\l.1 -.aid .. It 'AIII c,1a~1-.h
nat11mal l'1lflllk:1' utll.l 11n cflci.:tl\c mfurnlol
uon nct"Aorl. ..
Thi, ncl'At1rl. 'A'III 11\C ,tu<lent-. a du°'-..10 hc heard in Wa,hmJton , DC . Bt.ir,~1
.... id .. R11h1 now, there ·, , no RJIIORJI
4:h;&nncl for , 1uJcn1 upn..c ." ,he kl
The sludcn4ll IA the llCl'Attrk \\-Ill he
k,bby1AK only for finan,:ial
Bur,lr.1
\uld ·· Lohbym, fur ,,,ou.al 1...,uc, 1.:au-.e,
a kl!<.'i of L·rcJ1btl11y (kl the \luJcnL,), '' she
,aid •• s1u.Jcn1, \1,,111 he \IICWctl l11UfC ..,
cx~n, they IJc;,11 """h only one fi ••

"we,,

,r

The hc.irmf ,._., 1ml131cd b)
S Rep
W1ll1.int hwd . he.-1 of the i.ubcommmcc.
and ,, 1hc tir\l of 11, Ir.ind The higher
cd~;,111on re ,uthor11aoon pro<:c" ,,
'loC."hcdukd 10 bctm in June

Bouza ......... ,,... ,_, -----------

00 11 anon)'mou,ly but I ,. wrons ," W
!i.aid •'The P,C\J w \-Cry happy I *ii~
!here.••

--

She WI§ arm.led and fined She rcfu\Cd
to Pl)' lhc fine " After !hat , I ,.a, pul oo
probittK>n for one year. whi,ch mcani 1hal
1f I -. cauJht a1 Honc)''Aell one more
time dut1n1 thll year. I would ..,cry ~
bobly So to Jlli ••

The.,_. of w......;•a tOK " WI the '1nll" n,n wai 1'"9 Johneon, .tlh a
tlflle of U:U. The Nl'I - - aponeorM ll'r ......,. a.me..

Help Prevent Birfh Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

Knovr1n1 lh • Bouu ~ IO aa arrested
' It • i«Oftd Hone)'well dcmomlnihon

" Th~ tune they put PP• fence iO th.al ,.e
coukln 'I ,a ,n:· ~he . id .. Bu, \lte took
1urn1 ,01n1 Uf' IO the rcnce , vr,hcrc they
vr,oukl 1alr.e UJ throu&h the pie and d,oo.li,n
w

IO the peddy

wap ..

0.IUl.iil rccaltcd the publK:11)' th I 'llmlUnd
ed her 111.11\'II~ " When I am\'ed .. , lhc
Ja•I. there ,. re I kic of pcoptc from
WA.MM and the HMr)"wcll Pro,cct ,ind
pct",pk "Acre -..ng1n1 •,on , .. \he \.lid
" There 'Acre 2j pcop&e from the: pr
None of 1hc

mudent\ re coins to lr.etp
IOW1trd her SOIi of

Bou,... from -.ork1
peace

'' Jbcl1e-.c very.stronaly 1ft b1lalcnl nude1t1r
d ~ n l I think ,.e hll\'C IO nc101att ,
andnel(Jluitehonndy , 1 1fwercally1ru
ly mt.1in 11 And I vr,1n1 I()
that there I\
• wQrld for our children and
1randr.h1klren •
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Editorials
Commencement scheduling shows poor planning
Mt):,.! :,.tudcnb plan to gralhwi l' :-omc- da y.
They cntl'r L' o lh:gl.! with pla n:- of h:;1rnin g hut
;tl :,.n with pt111 -. of gradua1ing. E<l ul'ati un I', nicl'.
hut Ml i:-. gradu ~Hing and gdti ng a rl.!a l joh.
Sooncr 11r later. thl' :,.tudcnb gi.: t to "go
through ccrcnu mic:-.. " he ller known a:,. ath.: nding.
L'llllllllClll:ClllCIH . Cl 1111111c1KCllh.! lll j:,. j u:-t that L'O llllll Clll.' ip g. or beg inning. adult life. It i:,.
nu 1:-.1 im1x1 rtant eve nt in a :-.tudcnt ':,. ol llcgc
G1rcer. Grad uating :-.tudcnt :- wear robc:-. a nd fun ny ·11,11:,. and rl.!i:civi.: a pici:c
papi.:r th,11 :,.ay:thi.:y wi ll get a diplonm in ahout eig ht weeks.
hut i1 i:,. :,.till an important cvc nl !·
C rn11111c ncc mc nl is ,111 eve nt t ·11 shouh.l be
:-. hared w ith on c':,. fami ly. espcci: ly s inl'C the
pare nt s or S'_rn1c stud~n t:-. ~11 •~Y w ish to sec so ml!
l'lllll'ret c cv ,dem:c ol their IIWCSllll ·nt.
Unfortunat e ly. the folk:-. w ho do .the sc hedul ing arc g uilt y of :,.1 ,mc ext reme ly bad planning
in this an:.i . For :-.u mc my:-.teriou s rca:-.nn . l'Olll·
1111.: nc:c mi.:111 j:-. sl· hcduh.:d o n Friday morn ing. of

,1,,,

1

·or

l'inab· wi.:i.:k in 1.:vi.:ry quartL'r. f'11i , qu ;1n n i, 1111
c ,"<n: pt ion .
Frida\ 111orni111..! ma\ hl' :1 \1..'I"\ h:111d\ lllll L' h11
adm ini:,.ir:itor:-. an: I fa1.·~dl ) n1c111l~r, ti, ·11111.,1.') 1111
dow n to Hakn hc1.·k g) m. :ind in l:I L" t it i:,. tjt1 it1.·
i..·nnven ii.: nt for :,. tudcnb. hu l it po.,c:,. a giani pn1 hh.:111 for the fomi liL"-. of gra duating .-.1mknh
In ca:-c ad111i11i :-t rahir:,. have 1101 bci.: 11 lnlll. p1.' tl •
pk in the rc.:al world h:1\/L' IO he at thi.:ir tk .,k:,.
or 1hc ir work :,.la t ions dur\n~ thi.: wci.:k. induding
Fr iday mo rni ng:-.. Thi :,. quarter . it j:,. cvc1i 11111rl'
di fl k ull for f:nni lic:-. to ge l Friday off. :,. im:e Fri day is thl' beg inning of Memorial Day wccki.: nd . .
It i:,. probabl y ve ry convc nicn l foraJmin ist'ra1t11·.-.'
and litcuh y mem bers to ge t i:0111111cncC111cnt uvcr
wi th Fr i<.Jay morning :,.o they G Iil avo ii.l the heavy
traflk a lways c rn:ount crcd on the way up North
fo r llmg wcc kc n<l ~. But 111;my empl oyer~ of
pare nt :-. don ' t sec it that way :md may dor l-. th~
pare lll:,.' pay for Me morial D:1y a:-. well a:,. for
1h~~l.1y off Frida y.
4

Credit carnival amazing
to moneyless fut~u~ grads.'
Graduation from college· is a 1ha1 people leaving' college need
10 cs1aliliBh a credil ra1ing .. They
, are sman'. They cannot be·blam•
· .have 10 pick ,on peopl~ wilh no ed for providing !heir servic!'S 10
money?
·
s1uden1s, because s1uden1> sign
Mosl gradual.es ·are barely up for 10 credit cards and a
making ii ou1 or college. ,.ye1 checking account by lhemselves.
places like American E~press If 1hey do 1101 have money, 1he
and Visa expect graduates 10 credil places don'1'ba1 an eye.
· have a huge line of credll with 110 They jusl buy the' muscle of a colinconie. Even those wi1h Jobs are leclion agency ,
•nol workini full lime ye1, bul 1hr Life loo'ks so rosy when a person
credil pe9ple ,keep inundating can forecast his or hcd gradua>
· gruduales.
'.
1ion. The fascination ofall 1hese
Now', companies like Ford and new credil curds, 1he opponuni.'
Ge neral Motors .are sending 1y 10 receive money fr.om u cor,
· coupons worth around $400 tt:, be pora1ion towurd ·a, new car of
·discounteq from 1he price of a theirs and seemingly free money
new • car. This is ridiculous. is 1rc mendmis . But the way to
Unless lhete are 'students on this deal wi th these is 10 use
campus wi1li suga r duddies. there . moderation,
~ is almost nci way a new cur could
Wticn something comes 'in the
be affordejJ by a fulurc graduate. ·mail· 'addressed ''Graduate,'·
, Graduates a re lucky i'f they can throw ii awu,y. When letters
buy food for1he week or gel 1he begin " Dear 1985 Graduate:
books 1hey could nOI afford al 1he Coilgra1ulations!,'' use lhem to
~ginni~g of 1he quaner.
line ,bitd cages. Or better yet,
· The reason 1hese places send write·on lhe envelope " Return 10
lucr~1ive credit offers ou1 is Seniler "
·because 1hey know lhal -people • If po;,kels are empty, go home
living ln rel.rive poveny for four to mom and borrow money from
years are hungry for a lew bor- her. Al least 1here'are 110 service
.rowed dollars. They ·also kqow charges:·

II dPL·,11·1 t:t"'L' a ,h1.'L' P-""' i11 lo ,1.'L' w ho h1.· nl'lih
:ind ullu !11,1.·, 1111 thi , 1111L' . Ad111i 11 i,1r; 1111r, and
l:t L" 11II, !.!L' l \\ Ila! 1, tor tllL'lll :1 roulJllL' 1.:1.· 11.·1111111\
i\h quid. I) :ind :II a tilll l.' I hat d oi.::-. 11 ·1 11;

tl\l'r \·.,

fringe.: un 1111.·ir 11L'l'.'.1mal pla n:-. Stuth:nt:,. and thl'n·
fami liL":-111,l'. hut thL')'n.: orl 1hcir way o ul :,.(, th1.·,
don·t , qua ,, J.. h111 mu L" h .
Wouldn ·~ ii h1.· c:1,iL·r 1t1 .-.d1 i: duk 1/11.·
i:i.:r1.•1111mic:- at night llf 1111 ;1 ,,,cd:L'ml'.' Mo:,. t
1..1uancr,. ii wo uld 110 1 h L' :1 prohl c m fo r fami lk...,
h 1 dri ve tn St. ClouJ (Ill Sunday a fl L" rnth Hl. In
a :-pi.:l·ja l :- i1ua1i u 11 liJ.. c thi :,. 0 111.'. i1 would ma kL'
:,.L' n:-.1.· tn 1.·1md t11.· t t·on111h.' ll1.'t:mt: nt Thur:-.d;1v
nh:lu . alkr li n:d, ;1ri.: nvcr a nd in t ime l o hca~I
fo;· 1hc laJ.. c .
H ig h :,.d1nob ha ve rh1 prnbkm workin g
gra Juat io n 1..·c ri.:1111111 i i.::,. arnu nJ paren t:,.·
wor l-.d;1y ..... hcl' at1,c th1.·y know that parc nh and
u1hi.:r rda tivc:,. wi:,. h 10 ath,:: nd . Thi.: even! i:,.
.-. pc1.·ia l. H1.· r1.· th L· L'VL' lll i:,. :-.c111i-.-. pe1..· ial.

Mr. J leaves behind
memory of old pros

· bletllil ror 1he people whO run
cfflllli8eooes. So why do·lhey

hi-' day a1 lhe bar wi1h Job trnd '3ohn .
·· w a itre-'-'· I' d like to buy the ...e po,~r
gcntkrncn another bl.-cr. bl.-cuuM.'. you !.cc .
I was la lking lo Mr. Journalism over n beer 1hey have no money. even though 1hcy arc
and yellow ptlJX't Jnl at·D.8 . Sc:i rlc 's 1hc cmpltJyed ." A tear welled in Mr . J' s eye.
other day about what kind o f problems he'!. hi.: said , bcc;1u-'e hi.: kni.:w 1hey would ap•
Ilee n hearing about lately.
prel.'ialc a free beer.

1by Rich Sharp

In hi?. j u!,tiliably infin i1i.: wisdo m, Mr . J "You know, it wa:, J a m -'we ll of you In
loll.I f}C of ouc s1udcnt w ith u l~rge
three ...hin.-.. 11 rair o f bllft! and
a p.tir of gray <.·orduroys and well -worn
111u ... 1ad1e.

buy us 1hat hci.: r." Boh n ...aid . " Wi.: cou ld
h:1ve paid for it mir ...cl vcs. but th ank.-. ju ... 1
the .-.ami.: ."

w'.1rk _hooi... . Thi-' ... 1ude1,1 gradua1t.:<l :1f1cr
w1111er 4uartcr wilh another fr iend of hi,. W i1 h thut . Mr . J a ... ked fo b ;.1bout hi; placi.:
u f cmpluymenl. Job got red in the fo ce and
1

::.'ilt l;~~c~•1~...:;:"'a~/;f~~ .:i~t.~1~~::;~:~~
nr . . 1 ... 1udc:nt

~aid a few four -lette r word ... . ·' I work for

1ifk:11ion·_.. ... akc . I'll ca ll tlw
Juh an<l !he ...erond Bo hn .

1

·: Get opinionatedl
Wdteio Chronicle

1hi-' J:unn printer who won 't le t me dn
an)'lhin~. ·· Jl1h said . ·· 1 comc·up with 1heM.'
idea-', ,mJ he slmols 1hem <lown like he w:1-'
Juh wa-' a ... well enough guy who didn '1 ex - hunting di.:ud llec r. "
'
peel a Im from anyone. ) ct he i.poke tnml
:md gave plenty o f hirn.,clf. Hl· dranl bi.·c r Mr . J lolJ rne he could te ll tllfjnb wu:-n' t
with -'lightly 1c ....... 1han-rcdk, . . :ihandun. goi ng welt f1Jr Job. bccau...c )ob carried
He claimed lo h:i vc hl\'cd -'Cvc ,·al women re,ume-' ,m1unJ whe rever he wenl. But if -'
during hi-' lime .
gL"ll ing better for fob . Hi.:'_.. even looking
fu r pl't1plc tu inll· rn a t hi-' p\uc:e thi~
Oohn wa.-, already married h) 1he time Mr ,ununcr.
J met hi ~11. He'-' had ,t'vcral Ol'anh 111 go
alm1g wuh the ...everal bu lge-' aruund lu, U,11111 g,11 hmi...clf a dandy job Joing M llll l.'
wa i... 1(;11111fwhid1 arl' 11,1w g,111L•- li1 r lhl' rq)ortmg ju,1 ., outh of here. He wa-' the
11111, 1part) . He ridc ... :111 eAe Tl')de, goe-' 111 fo1:u... of a large newspaper ;1dvcr1i ...cnu.:111
hi., l11H1w1uwn wi th h1, ..., ifc Mlllll' wh id1 dainll'J hc Wtb a 1..·un.sc icntioij-' prowcckeml-' anJ battle-' a pnn\\' r 111 a St fe..,.1nn.1I. They Jun '1 know hc ha-' a G!c hl'
Cloud ... uhurh eve ry day. Hl•·_.. JU-'I a 11f den1r:11 ive horJer 1apc he w:mb 10 u...e
frienJI )• guy ..
•
in that new ... papcr. We ha ve alcr1eJ the
i.:J1tt1r ,1f Bohn and hi-' feti...h .
Mr. J tuhJ lllt! hl' lh11ught lhe-'e l\\t1 mcn
were going hi he ,ul'l'l'-'-'fu l in lhc " J.h-al The thrw lini ... hed the evening by nill ing
·.v,,rlll" he1.·au-'l' the) gr.iduatl'd frnrn lhl' intu Chro11idc• ·.1 urlice-' and by ..,ini;ing
SCS Dcp:trtllll'lll uf l\fa ... ~ Cununun ii.:a • E, erly Brothers -"mg ... loud :md off-le)' .
tillll-' . There ...,.c,c nu fL'U,lUh fur 1hc-.l" Then they went their i,,ep;irnle \\:I), .
hrighl gr;1<lu:111.-, tu h..: left b,:hind 111 the Joh Rewlll l). Mr . J Im~ gni~·iuu:,ly a1.:ecp1ed :11•
fal,;l' . Hc ~~a, ·ngl11 . T he} \\l'rl.'11 ·1 kfl .
utfcr al N,,w.rn·et'k. No one . ._ 110..,. ... what hL·
Hut ii "a, a ~111)

·,truggk 111 the hli1111111 11f · :1':~'.;'_1(~:~~~)'~~ ta~ l~:;~~~1: 1:~c•;~;!~t). .,:11~

: ~t::'ri~~r1:!1-~~;: -' ~~~:r~1•11;e~;1~1: ·l!e~;:~1;
haldnc!,,:,

Ill

gel \\hl·rc tht·} ::m: nu" .

Mr. J MH1llowcd lhe rcmuinlkr t1fh1, bcl·r
anJ ordcn.'d unuthcr . He lhl'll tolJ me of

h:1\l' found hi-' nic.ht.: a1 the magaLinc .

fl. Ir. !>i:,ter.

Loul for
J' -'
r-.h . J. lll',t l )L:ar.
She ', .ihn1hl a," i...c . and -'he ·_.. a l,11 morc
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Opinions
Political bantering solves no problems
S~ , IL' lll \\uuld rL l'l\l' SJ 5 11111111111 h:" unLh:r thL· Hnuw I mn m L·t1111plc1c agreement wit h M:irsh. anti I hclu.: ,·e that
IR 111:111 th:11 tlw ~n\c ruor n ·L·nmnll'lltt, The llou,L' IR 11 " \HtUIJ,! hi di.-.111n thl' truth fur 1>oli1 il':al gain . I hupc
pr,1p,1-..:1I p11tcr111:1II) rnlun·-. fi11:mn.1I ,11,t t,1r h1!,!lll'r L'1lth::1 that Mar:.h hclk,·c, 111l' whe n I , :iy Ill)' 1.·,1hunn wa, writ •
In the April :!6 cJ 11 11111 111 Cl1ra111f'11,. State lk p. ~'1:irclh 111111 , 1utlenh
ten 111 mfnrm •~
• cdm·:11e .-.tuJcn1.-. h1 th e irnpai: 1 that the
Mar,h Wrtlll' :1 rL·.-.pon.-.c 111 an 11p1111110 L'":1y I :111thnrL·d
, tatL· Lcg_il> lah c ha, 011 ed Ul'alin11 .
regarding lug.her cduL·:1111111 fundin g . Rep. Mar, h·, Wlll'n ~far,h , 1:11c, th :11 thl' H, 1uw JR, :He gn 111g 1<1 111 •
rc.-.1>t111-.\ cu111:1i m:J ,c\·cra l error.-..
l'rL·aw 1he J>crl·cnt:1gc o f :ud h/ lu j,! htr L'dm·atiun :1, wd l I du not want III IL'L'tbc illl)'Onc o f :111y1hi11g. ':111d I Jo 11111
a, thl' dollar amuunb . he !;111, tn mfo rrn , tudL'llh that C\CII tlunk that Mar.-.h tuc:. either. I do lhink that there urc ti111.:.-.
T hL' fa L'b I pre.-.c rHcd 1:,c r1ai11i ng to a Hou.-.c JR prnrx1.-.:1I wit h 1hcir mL·rca:.c, the 1,1u1I :;11 111u n1 ,1f,t,1ll ar, !'alb alnu1.-.1 when mil>lakes are mmlc in factual 111a1crial and lhal
in lL' nn:. of tughL·r cdurnlin n .-.till , tand . 77,c, Mim11.•111wli.1· ~] I million hdo,, wha l lhl· j!n\•,·rn,ir·, rcnumncnda111ui thn., c mi.-.1al.cl> 111u .-.1 he L'orrJctcd . Mar; h made MUIIL' L'rSta r wul Trilmm•. St. Paul Pim11'1'r Pn·l.l mul Di.(fJtllch
run, 111 hi.-. c.-.l>:1y. and I hupc lhal I have l>hcJ .-.11111e hglu
anJ Uni vcr.-.uy n f M11111c.-.111.i Prc.-.idcnt Ken Kdlcr did
1111 \l.hcrl' th11:.c crrur.-. :ir1.· .
i:11111mc111 that· a propo,al wa, bc mg nm.-. 1JcrcJ wl11d1 The f:iL'h I prc,cn1cJ wit h the Hm,,l. IR pr11rx ,..;1I all L·:1111c
\\.IIUld ,liL·c S ltlt) million frnm higher eJur :.111111 . Tiu.-. faL·t frum Mlllf'l·c, wl11d1 I hnld 111 be \'alid . I agrL'C wi th Mar, h I dn agree l>IWngly with Mar:.h lhal we c:anr111l alhm
L':111 hL· ,1b1t1111cJ from Apri l 5 and Apn l 6 cditiun.-. uf thL' 1hat lh " 1:.:.11c , huuld 1101 hel'lllllL" a parth:lll 1:-:.tll'. hut ti cdlll"Hli1111111 he 1wb1ed hy Ji:.11irt i,1n:. 11f truth . I :1 111 ",rry
Trih1111,, amt Pimlt'N P n•.(.1. I do 11111 know if Kdkr i.-. :i 1, indeed a pt1lit1L·:1I l"lll' Pol11 1cal l"Ul'' amt pan1,a11 that Mar.-.h fed:. 1hat I wa.-. perh:ip.-. lying 11r mi,h:ad111g .
IJl:mnL·r.11 . Bui I Lto ._n11w th:11 he ,hd make the c11111111enb .._,uc.-. :irL· l\\.'n different tcrm111ulng 1c, . and they , hnuld I did Ill)' he.-.t 1t1 find the foci.-. :md rcpurt them Ill :.tullcnt-.
111 the pa1x·r .
nut 111 he u:.ed 1111crch:mgcahl) .
in the 11111:.1 11u11p:1ni.-.:111 way I 1:oulJ . If findin g lhL' faL'h
aud rcpor1111g them to :.tudL·nl.-. i:. mi.-.lcading or lying. then
,\ l'11111p:1n,on , hcct fur tughl'r l'lh11:ati1111 apprnpr1a11un , It 1:- 111dcL·d unf11rtu11alL' that L·d111.· a111111 mu,1 h1.• 1nm apan I ~uc,.-. I :1111 guilt y :tL'L'ordinl,'. hi Mar.-.h .
IWl\\eL'il the Hnu .-.c IR '.-. :apprnpnatuin rL·1:1111·1111cnda11011.-.. hy par11 ,a11 p11lit1d..i11g Al..11. II h ah1.:n, unlort uualL"
and that ,1fthc gu\'crmir . :.h,1wl> 1ha1 the S1.itc Uni\·erl> it y when pc,1plc d1 :.1t1r1 till' 1ru th 1,1r 1l1L· 1r ,,w,i 1)\ 1l i11l·;il gain
0( 0

by Erich Misc ha

Readers Write ,
Headline was misleading
I cnl1tlcd my la, 1 ktter Ill Cl1m11id1•
· · 111art1L·ula1c P1 1h11i: 1:m.-.'.'' · Somt..<t ine nn the
Cl1ro11iclt' ~,aff Jctcrnuncd that I hml 11111

\\rl llcn :ihuut Marcu.-. Mar.-.h ·~ lack nf
daruy and ,upport ivc dc1:11J hut ahuut hi:.
,.,. ,1111cal , lam a1 1d c1 111:.c4~cntmlly Lhangcd
the ti1lc tu ·· M:ir, h', re :.p1111 ,c poli1il'al."
Till' 1.·1111fu.-.iun pruh;1hly aru.-.c from the
term 1mlitic11/ ~ob. J 111ca111 10 dis11nguil>h
pt il iurn l gah from legal g:1h. h11u .....:h11Jd guh
or any ot her ._ind of idle d1:111cr . P11li1k:1I
g:1h hu, th uwn Lt1llcl'liun u f llll';uungh:,.-.
ll'nn.-. . 'l'hc fat·t u f the 111:utcr .-. . r11 1l111rn l
di--1JUl'll1 n 11 te nd :. · 111 1mplcmcn1 a
ph r.1:.c11l1 1gy u11111ue . ahh11ugh nut cm1rd y.
lo lh c parlie :. whu L' lllpl uy the
a furcme n1111ncd mode of ~1:,ced1 and
d"cur,ivc hahu , .
0

0

Tum Cnuula ll
S1.•nlur

En1,:llshlS1mnL-.h

n"'

F.,Jitor ·., 11rit1-:
h1•mfli111, 011 Crmult1ll '.1
pn•1·iuu.1 ll'llt'r 11 ·w dumxnl b1•cw1.u• it 11~1.1
11 title', 11111" 1,,,,11/litw. All le11n .,· suhmiu,,if
11n• .wbj1•n to ,·l11111x1• by tht' nlitor.1.
flm1't' l'1'r, 11·1•11polrwiu ifCmmlall fi•t'/.r
th,• lo/Jk of hi.1 Inter 11 ~u mi.1·n•prt'.1·c•mnl.

Students can feel racism

Gel mad . Feel \' tolatL·d whc11 )OU arc
:i,._e,I fur your idcnt1lil·:11100 11 , pa:., h1 Al·
wood . [I will he a m111i111al d1 ,L·u111 li m : )tlU
ra n fnr gcl al}\llJI 11. Olll'l' 111 ,tdc. nnn· till'
day 1, ,wcr . llul ~nrno, fur 11 tan th at
;mother 1:,c r.-.1111 ju, 1 li~c yuu 11r llll'. 1111
:rnnthcr rart nf lhL' l>il lllC rlanct, J),
,lcpc nllcnt un hi ~ idcntiliL·:1111111 for , ur
viva l. Even then . Mi rv1val 1, left 111 the
d1 ~L-re1 i1111 of a guard w11h a real gun ;111d
rea l bu llet.-. . Know thut people die 011 k11ht>cn ll>htod bccam,c they drca111 11f d1:111gl' .
nf a free country . of ha,il' human n g/11., .
Knuw that Ji ving, breath ing J:leuplc today.
who , 1rugg lc 111 put food in lhcir 11111uth:..
fi ght for ha:.il· hurn:.111 right, :md die fur a
dmnce ai the 111 in1mum of righb we \\'l're
horn wilh. A:. pri vileged AmeriL·:ml> wi1h
a wea hh uf rigllli,, wlmt Julie~ J o we !iave
to opp.1l>e lho.-.e who deny ba., k .-.ol'i:11
j u.-.ticc to olhcrl>'!
,.
Solutio n.-. 10 up:1rlhL·id range frnm fair
poli q • e111pl11y111cn1 hy A111e ri ca h
L·ump:mie.-. in South Afnt'a h1 vinlcn1:c and
ll·rrnril>m. WL· ma) not agree un the hc~ t
.-.olu1io 11 bu1 we c:111 unite in une :.lal cmet11
dem:mJing :111 end 111 nparthcid . Join u.-.
Wednc.\day III from uf Atw111w.J .
Julie t;ru1111111
Ex1>ericm:t• Soulh Afrku t:omm itlcc
Psyc holo~.v
Senior

Pro-choicers are for choice
Student,. faculty and i,\.ii ff ul>ing A1wood
foci li1 iei, May Mwill be a.,ked lo expcric.oce
ll ,•iol:111on 11f your nghll>. JUM a:. 27 111 ill1on
South Afr1c;m, expe rience dail y . "South
African J)Olice" wi ll al>k :ill white l>ludcni...
1t1 pre:.cnt 1dc111ificu1ion ··p.ii..-.hooki,.'' In
Sou th Afrka it i, the other way around .
·" The all -white South Africun gove rnment
fo rL·c.-. all Mad.:i, 10 curry · ·p.tl>l>lx)oh' · ai,
o ns purl. of the whitl' i,uprcma c1M
·· aranhcid' " la w.-. .

I ha\'e )>!)Ille ve ry healed l"UIIUllC/lb lo
make ubou1- Mark K1.·druwi, ki ".-. rcL·cot
le tter cul1cc rning the pm-life ii,i,ue .
Fir.-.t nfa ll. look at what the term -- prulifc .. implie.-. . For Life . Ce rtainly you urc
nul impl ying lhc --,pro•l·hu iccn. ··arc anti ·
life! The 1crm -- pm-choice"' meanl> jml
that - fre edom o f cho ice!
We :ire 1101 :,.aying we fa vor abortion .
We ·are saying lhUl every womun :,.hou ld

l1a\c the n ght 11, l' h1111l>e whcthcr1 1r 11111 .-.he hL•rc tlll l":llllpU:. .
\\ :1111 , 111 Ix· ,addled duwn for thL· ucM niuc
There :ire nmny 111111 -C hril>tiau .-.tude111.-.
muntli.. ,ir po:.'.'> ihl y the rc,1 o f her life . :11tc11ding 1hb univer:.ity, Mr . HarNlll . :11111
Wha l if the prci;nanq · w:1, L'au :.cd hy iu• 1hcy have ju:-1 :1:. much right 10 their nwn
cl·,t ur r.tpe'.'
1hcil>lic 1mw.Jcb a., )'Ou du 1t1 your:. . I would
You would rc:.pnnd tu that by .-.ay ing m11 he M1rpri.-.ed o r 11ffe11dcd if they would
" 1hc d mnL·e, arc lo w.anyway, but eve n if finJ our Chri.-.tiun 1hcil>lll to be nothing
II did happe n,
s1ill a human being :ind more 1hun u 1>aguniMic a11,1ck on their own
ha:. a right 111 li ve .·· W11uld y1,u like to go i.y)lcmi, uf hclicl' in lhc :,,upcrna\ural.
through at lca.-.1 nine 1110111 h:,. of being
I am a Chril>ti;m, :md I fed there i.-.
reminded of the awfu l trauma uf a rapt.: 1111thing wn1ng with hc lieving,in a thei.-.111 .
every .-.cL·ond o f every minute of every It il> on ly wrung when yuu Mnrt lo hdic\'c
huu r for n1nc mon llb "!
your), i., l,UJlCriur Ill i,11111eone cbc "i, ,
I mil hy no mc:m:. ,.,,aying that ;111 ahonion
1, c:i.-.y . I um .-.urc it uh,o il> 11 very traumatic Murk Slu111,:
expe rience . hut it doeM1'1 le:1\'C :my lill lc Frt'llhruun
ren1i mleri, running anmml .
Earl h Sclcm·cs
And further11111re . du you honc.-.tly think
111:tking 'abur1i11n illcg:tl will .-.1111> ii'! Did Movie did .not change views
pmhihition l>lOJ>drink ing'! N11- i1 will only
make it more expcnl> ive ¥lld for more un1 111
11
1
,:mi1 ary und Jungeroul> to the wom:111
~
,~11
11w11lveJ.
11111 ch:lnge my prn•d1nicc p11:.iti1111 .
I mu.-.1 repeat ag:1in that I am 1101 ml• Ahoniun h:al> lx-L·n 111xurriug .-.i111.:c man h:t,
v111::11 i11g uhurtlnn .is u .-. imple mc:1111, nl cx i,, 1ctl and alway, will. 1111 muller i f ii "
hlrth L'ontrol or an e:1:-y Cl>C:tfli.' from u lq::1lited ur 11111 .
tridy .-.i1 u:11in11 . But. ., hnuld the extreme
·r1t,1u,anJ, 11 f :1h11rti1111i. 11L·L·ur yearly . II
L'ircm11:.1:111ce.-. arbe. a wnmun 11111st hm•1• al)(1r1inn i, llcdart..'ll illegal . " 'ome n 11rc ~1111
,,,,, ri,:/11 lo l'IIIHl.11:.
guing tu lind a way 1t1 h:1ve 11nc pe rfnn11ed . Smi:e :1lk1rtio11 i, lega l. women l':111
J>cboruh Oi,I
have the prul'cJurt": perii1n11cJ w11hin 1111
Sophomore
huur in u l>afc . d c:m fol"i lity wi th vlr1u11H y
DioluJ.:Y
1111 rLl>k to lhc wrnh:111 ,
1' 111 willing 10 hel th:11 nmny pro-li fe
All thels111s should be taught .-.i 11glc wo111e 11 (:,nd L'Uuplei,) on i:umpu.-.
wuu ld ch:mµc their \'icw, lowurJ uhortiou
I u111 wri1ing th i., 1Cucr in rc.-.porn,e to the if they l'ou11d them:.c lvci, in lhc lk1.-.i 1i1\11111:
pmJ)(ti.a l. written by Ke11 H:111M111 in the lUI unwuntcd rregn:1111:y.
April 26 eJi1iun, 10 i111:orpnnttc a ·i.y.-.ic m
o f 1hci,1ic thought in ull J b,d plinel> here Pum PoJ,tub:
al SCS .
Frt'l-.hmun
Hamon s:1yi, 1hcbrn mu., 1 be offereJ to lJndL-ridcd
the .-.tudcnti, here. bu t who,e thci, m , Mr .
Hani,11 11'.' It . wo uld ce rt ai nl y he a
prei.upp.1.-.i1 ion to o nly offer one 1hci, 1ic
1111w.Jcl, muin ly Chri.-.i ianity. 10 be , wd icd

,r.-.

vi~~,~~~,:~ 1\:~v~~tl,~,.~~:~;, t~:~"~'~:r:::j

Don't be a cow's . • • •

. . . Sliare your opinion "Uh the rtst of UB. Chronicle welcomes - y • and_fellers to the
editor. Submit with your letter or ""-"'Y your mune, telephone. number. year In · hool .
and your major. UQSlllfled letters and essays wlll riot be published. Libelous material also ·
will nof be published.' Chronic/• reserves the right lo edit, lengthy letters and 11II essays.
136 Atwood Center
St. Clood Stale Unlvendly
!i(. Clood, Minn. 56301
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Arts/Entertainment
Spring repertory plays leave no emotions unchecked

Heat intense in small-town dime-store;
Audiences encouraged to come back
The111er 1>atroni, beware:' Anyone wi1h
c\'ell an ink ling of prejudice ag11ins1
Tex11:,, or Tcxuni, (e .g. lhOl>C who pronoun,·c Juunilu I.I.) IV11mmiwJ i,huuld
gird thcm!>l: l\'e:,, fur a surge nf un1i Tcx1.1n M:nlimcnt afte r i,ccing scs· fint·
pruduclion of Cmttt' &u·k t1J tlu • Fir,.

comes back lu facilitate the groups
coming of asc : Basically. he rub.-.
C\'Cryones fm:c in their individual dclu·
siuns.

S1n11H}pcrf11r111ancell uhoundcd . Muchneeded comic rel ief wai. doled ou t 'by
the back-:,.lu pping cowgirl Stclla May,
(Sec Cc,/,..m/tJr. Pugc 7. fur i.h, 1w
time11) . I wu.11 11111 forewurncd. They can plnycd by Thl~,rel>C A . Brius . The inl'rcdibly naive. h11ne1,t chur.il'ler of Ed ·
ha ve their Lone Star Beer. They l'an
nu L..oii.e wus cffccti ~ ly rendered by
keep 1hdr dui,ly, expumi\'c plai1111 .
Natalie Schreiner . The pre:.cnt-duy
Dullai, Cowboyi,, oil wcll11, bawdy
ch:m1c1eri, of Munu and Sii,i.y, played
women who hoot all the time. coy
by R1Jlll'ar111 Fruth und )\my Acker .
women who11e voices lldp like syrup
rounded out their pcrM.1n:. li1 ies w,
from 1hcir mquths- they cun keep all
pre!>Cnll·d by lhci r 195~ l'Olllerpa/ti,,
1hel>C thingi, .
·
plJyed hy K111hy KnutM.111 und Kris
Mueller. Ju11ni1u, beautifull y played by
To explain : From 1h..: opening curtain.
Lin Opgenunh. i,wats nici, and swii,hes
1hc play wui, efft."Clivc in conju ring
her hou!\C drelli, as if i,he wui, from
· gr.ititudc for MinncM>ta's 10,000 lakes
Waco.
(tbcrc·s actually more. I remifldcd
myself) und i,lcainy :,.u mmcr11 by communicating 1hc heal and dry angUii,h of The ,:har.ach:r uf Joanne : ui, all
u 195<h Jamei, Dean fun club reunion , dramulic trkky Sl'n'tmts do, b till'
rl·vculcr 11f the 01hcr chaructcr·ll liell .
Thel>C gals, now 20 ycu r older. meet
One 4ui6blc here. !hough. Shannon
al the ~kCarlhy . Tcxai, dime More
Jewitl' ll Strm1g 1>crfnrmunl·e us Joonnc
whi;re they held 1hei r first ri1uali ... 1k
b 1111mc1imell cncroacheJ upnn by the
mcu1ingi, ai. 1eenagcrs . Juanilu. 1hc ·
jukebox mui.k . When u/1 i,hould be
store's owner. is a Bible•IOting pro•
quiet. ~e audience i:o getting be·
!>kli,.er whu ~eeps !he club'!> vicci, in
bt1ppt.-d- und .di!>lraCted.
chet.:k unJ Mona, the dub's president ,
keeps !he group 1ogcthcr wi1h her
Richan.I Buschky 'i, l>Ct is J:imci, Ocum..-d
clutx1rutc dclu'sion 1hut Jumei, Dcun
~ut~cred her 1,:hi!J when filming Gi11m ' to lhc hilt. jusl llturk enough 10 ucce111uutc the group's scni,e uf fu1ili1y. and
' Ill ,u town neurhy.
jusl gaudy enough to ble nd wi 1h the
~ruup's infn..'tjUCIII I\K}lllellb Qf
For lhc audience. it ts u dl'IIIUl'II.Jing
frivioli ty.
evening . ·We get to pic,·e the lllory'
together by clfo.:1ivc un•lltugc
Direc1or Ron Perrier :ou~geMi, that
Oashbacb. ~here Mona 'and her lullt)'
perhaps th~ l-OnlCdy of confrontutiun
fricJld si~y arc ,oin((I t,y their
ehuruc1ers 20 year, agu. And "e guesll- tells us lo a..:uld reunion~ . Ii i-. produc·
lion is one reunion tha1 i,huukS 001 be
t.-<l right. Jomes Dc.llJl JKI ,10, Mrc a
missc:d . But be forcwank.--d . Hydrule
child 1hu1 llUIUllltr. But he did 1111prei;nate ~ r Mona wi1h 1u1 111crcdible yourM:lf well . Come 10 tcrmi, with
1h<he liell )OU'\l" bi.-cn li,•ing. Weur
foiry-Utle Chai she livcll u111il 1hc reu loo:,,c fi11mg clo1hmg . ll's hot i.k:1"11
nion . A child Will borrl that llU111111er.
there on 1ha1 sta~c .
linlc Jimm Dean . The real father
mu/ Di,Ni•, Jimmy 0.•1111 , Jimmy /Jt•11n

In an lnlenN brotherly
confrontation, actor• Jame,
lbl1ter and Robtirt Thompson portray
brotNrs Tom and JamH Daley In Thal
Championship Season.

Championship Season gives audiences
a good lesson in unburdening emotions
From the opening whis1h: , Dick
Cermclc's inleni,c production of 11wl
CJwm11io~uhi11 St-as1111 put the audicn.ce into u two-hour full -i.:our1
press .
Through the revealed life conflicb

~;Ir~~:.

~~~n~e:dr;~:;sc:~~:~~:;
Wcdnci.duy night wi1h the players'
sce-.saw struggle to maintain value!>
instillcd during their one champion•
,hip ~uson back in 1952 .
·

And whul 11 i,t rugglc . They Wl"rc up .
·n1cy were Jown . They weri
hugging eal·h other. They were
threutenmg tu bluw each u1hcri,'
bruini; out . The fina l M:orc'! If 1herc
were lluch n thing in b:c.kc1ball. thii,
pluy would end in a draw .

The play is the exclamation point in
1his llpr ing's rCpenory l>CIH,on, much
10 the crcdi1 of Robcn ThompJ,011 as
the fo rmerly sp.."Cdy und nuw
lugubriously drunken gi.iurd , Tom
Duley . Thompson , an SCS theatre
department and Tht'tltrt' L • Hm11111t'
•Dit'u ve1cnm. look the mcuty : complex role and won the audierll·c m·er
in hi~ pla) -<1pci:iing M."cnc .
The pht)e~· h, cll "ere unpo~ibly
ck.-pressing . They were all grounded
in the i-.amc Pcnnlly lvania town 1hu1
celebra1t.'CI their chumpiom.hip
i.cuson. "'°hkh wouldn 't be llO bad ,f

indi vidual tcanunaiei, didn't complicate things along the wuy wi1b
political cronyism, unc1hicul busi nclls
praCticci, and on intra-squad affair
wi th one of 1hc men 's wi\'es.
Nune of thii, mailers, though,
bt.'i:'ausc Coach. nicely interpreu.'CI in
u hnlf-Penn.-.ylvuniun . half lrii;h
brogue by Michael Fischetti, always
h11i, _g game-plan to hold things
1oge1hc r.
Gt.-orge Sikowi,ki. the dangerously
naive town mayor played by Todd
HanJ,On, needed campaign buckini
from hii, \ ucce:o.)fu) buddy. Phil
Rumumf Uohn B. Elson) . But Phil
wa:,n't mterestcd in much beside!>
George\ wife. and declined .
Squeamish aud ience members who
couldn '1 bear 10 !>CC u -grown· man
lollC hi, grip were in for an intense
nighl. No emo1ion wus c hecked '
hack-1,tuge. Jume!I. lbistcr . us Tom 's
morally Upstanding brother James.
rc ycaled a gul-wrenching rungc of
emo1ion:, in his pc rfornmcc .
Dirct.·tor Ccrmcle gave Ull a heavy•
handed lcllson in 1hc aged and often
11po11l-J h1gh•M:hool rela1ioni,hip1, . II
"a~ meant 10 cause 1bc audience tu
re-think the past and rc-e,•aJuute 1hc
trite. h1gh-\Chool !ioporb lenct which
1mplorc!I. )'oulh 10 win-win •win. It
doe!I, .JU.!1.I thlu .
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· ea/endar

Selected 1ocol events for the week of MJy 3-9

h.:rn co1111el·b 1tn.· 1.:rnb 111 thl·
lobi.lcr u11d the urd1id to 1he
primrm,c und all ruur 11f them
IO me'! And me 1t1 yuu'! And
Theuter ■ That Champion•
;1II the !.ix of us lo the mnocb:t
j'hip StaS011-The SCS 1hem re
Mus k ■ Mus ic ror Bru.ss and in une di rel·tipn and 10 the
dcparunem kicks off i1s !.pring
Organ- SCS Brus Choi r . bul'kward M.:hiwphrcnk in
repertory season wi1h this
n mduc1ed by Charles Moore.
another'!" wrote the la1e
1972 Puli1zcr Prize wi nner . II
will perfor m ill cm~cert w ith
Gregory Bateson. Hi!. work
is the s1ory or fou r fo rmer
orga nis1 Charles Echols SaturpmV ided insigh1 tu the
championship basketbu_ll
day. Performance th111: ls
. · neg lected common ground bc1players reunited fo r a ·20th an•
8 p.m. Muy 4 .w.t S1. Mary's
ween the ar1s. Sl"icm:cs and
niversu ry ce lebration. The par- C athedral, St. Cloud. There
humani1 ics . Specia l gucsls durty loses Steam us memories or
ls no admission Charge.
ing a three-day sym~sium on
swee1 ..,ictories clash wi1h
his li fo will be Mary~Cathcrin'C
present-day reality. Pe'rforVisual Art ■ Zapp National
Balcsun. professor of anmance lime ls 8 p.m . May J,
Bank Art Show- This un show th ropology ut Amherst College
5, 7 and 9 in Stage I, Perfor- 1radi1ionully fealures rtig iOnul
und <l11llgh1er of Bateson un<l
ming Ar.ts C enter (PAC).
urtistS during Muy . Public
MargareJ Mead; and Lo is
There is no adrnlsslon charge
vlewlrig is from 10 11.m. lo
Bu1eson. archiv ist of his' work
4 p.m. Monday through ·
for SCS ~dents and s taf1,
und widow of Butcson. Other
Saturday, Thursday unlll
S2 non-st ents llnd $4
highligh1i. include a Sunday
8 p.m. ·and Sunday from 1-to ·. concert by Pt1stid1r. the Colgeneral pu lie.
4 p.in:
lege or St. Bcnedic t/S1. John· .,
Theater ■ ou Can 't Take it
Uni versi1y music foc ulty
With You-This threc•acl comc;nscmble; showings nf ·
edy offers u glimpse into 1hc
Butcson·s fi lms Trcmc·e Cmcl
bizarre Sycamore fa mily.
Dance- in &iii 11ml M 1•1C1lt>11J("
Grampu hru; u pcochunt fo r
Syml)OSlum ■ The Palttrn
,111 Het1li11g mu/ Cw1c 't'fi·, and
sna.kes and commem,-eme nt ell•
Which Connects: A Sympictures fr.Om Balillt'St'
erciscs. Penny become!> u
'-' posJUJn on the Questions o[
pluywritc in resporise to an er- " GreKory Bateson-" Whtu pat~~e!~~c:1~1 ·~~<l
nmt 1ype~.ri1er delivery und
Paul builds fireworks in the
basemen!. ll ' s " Theater or the
Absurd" fo r some, a weekend
a1 home for oth.ers. The play, ·

Friday 3

students nnd stnf'f. S2 nonstudents nnd S4 generul
public .

Sunday 5

~::~~er~

held

Mav 5-7 in lknedic111 Ari s
C e~ter . Culle1,:e
SI.
Bcnedkl, SI. Jose'ph . C:1II
363-5786 for ticket

or

information .
■ Helen
C tira rdi11- F11rceful . han.l-

Visuul Art

eJ g1.-d ahi.1rui.:1ions dea ling wi1h
lli,g ht and spoce themei. wi ll be
on display through 1he end 11f
May . Geruidlu's 18 dnwin~s
and 18 prints c1m be seen
from 7 a.m. weekd1i1)'s , from
8 u.m . Saturday and from
10 a.m. Sund1i1y bel,!innin1,:
May S In lht! Gallery
Lounge, Atwood Center .
Edito r's note: The ope ning
da le fo r this show wus im:orrectly lh,1Cd in last week'!.
Ct1/nult1r a~ May 2.

Monday 6
Music ■ Chamber Mu."k:
Recilul-Thc St. Cloud
State/Commu nity Chamber
Ensemble will be cundUl'h.:d hy
R. Dennis Layne in a Su nday
CO!)ce rt. •Perfornurnce is 111

brcuJ.. the :111 -white nmjur
leagues wiJl be pre~nted in a
1!1le-111un dranmtit· pcr f11nn:11ll'e
by Warren Bowlci. of Minncapolis · Mixed Oloot.l
Thca1re . Pcrformum'l' lilm· i!>
11tHHl

M.iy g in Atwood l:iltlt·

T lu.•utrc, Alwou<l <.:e nter.

Thursday 9
• l'lll'i.lru ul the Collt•~l' ol' St.
Uetll'dkl -Ne\ ille

· The.,uer ■ Come Bact to th e
~ Fi,.,e a11d Dimi, Jimmy Dean,
Jimmy,t/Ha11 -Par1,twQ or the ·
SCS ihc.im.: departmCnt spring
repertory fea tures this inten!re,
r.rnbi ng drama. The action

Marri11 l' I' .

mu ~ic d irel·t1 1r of 1hc 11 rd1e,1ra
um! Gr:muny Awurd wi 1111i.:r
for thl' ,l·ore fro m the
A11111dt·11.1 . w ill

11111\•11.:

l·undu..:I pi:1111\I

Ced le Licml iu Bel·thun·n · ~
l'iwm Conn •r/11 No . 3.
Kuclunnninu ff·:. S1'n111.t :-inn•
plumy und Chal'll·., l\'e:.· i111ri11 1iom 011 Amerin,. Pl'rfor•

cente rs around !he 20th an·

Stage 1, PAC. There ls no
ad1)lls.,lon ctuirge for SCS

Wednesday 8
Theater ■ Jackie
Robim·o11- T he s1rugg le ~ · thl'

i\lus k ■ i\ llnul'SUltfOr-

Saturday 4

~~n~~nt~~~~~~~~nU~!c~s

Uallroom . Admission is SI.

Arl Sulc ■ SCS sludcnl arl
s11lc-Art wurh hy SCS ·
undergraduate: and gradua h." ·
h.:vl'I i.1uden1~ will he a\';l il:ihk
fur purdm~e on lhe Atwrn11.I
Mall. The i.ttll• is l'rum 9 :1 .111.
lu 4 p .m . i\foy H.

preseriled _by Apollo High

8 p.m. May 4, 6 and 8 in

Tuesday 7
En.·1U ■ USA for Afril:11
Hcnclil -Can1pu.., Nctw11rk. i'I
" ideo d1... 1ributiun :-crvkc . i:.
,pon ...oring a n eve ning uf J ;in~··
ing 111 the la1e,1 vid . . . All fu mb
rnllec1cd will be fu nneled In
lhe USA for A fr k a Relief
Fund . The dunce is from
K- 11 p.m. May ·7 in Alwood

li r:.t bla1.: k bascb:111 pl:1yer In

School, begins at 8 p.m . May
3 und 4 a,1 the·school ; fOOO '
441h A...e. N. Tickets are $2
:· ut the doot.
I

nivCrsury of u James Dean fu n
club in II hot Wcs1 Texas dime •
Mo~c. One deluded membe r
thinks James Dean fu1hered her
child, JiM1my, while filmin g a
movie in 1he urCu years ago.
. The furi'tusy ·holds the group
togeth~r Uf! lil an UllCKpected

H p . m. Mu,· 6 in Performini;
Aris Ccrtll'r n •4:ilal hull .

Safety·-flrst

· · ·

··

,.....,,~ ...... ·

A large ponion (coufd be thousunds) of S~ S s1udents have programmed their bodies over 1hc long
winter month~ to fu nction on 1hc food O\'Uilublc on campus. A large por1 ion or !hose thousands
(maybe hu ndred$) arc het&di ng home 10 1l)om's cooking in II fow short weeks. Tp eui.e 1hc 1runsi1 iun
baCk IU home cooki ng. we suggest the wean ing procc~s begin ut Alvies Fam ily Re111uunm1 . 22 Jf nd
Ave S. It 's quite II hike. but remember: TI1c mouth is the body's gateway. Be wary. Be sufo. Alvics
is ,open from 6 a.m. to 7:30 p.m . daily.
·

munn• tlrnt• Is H p . m . i\ luy 'J
in Ht•n.edklu Ari !> Certll'r,

Colles:c uf St. Hc1I'!>, St.
Joseph . Sludenl admL'i~iun ii.

SIO. Cull 363-S777 fur fur ther informuti1111.

Artist's styles vary· Poister alights with down-home liddlin' while Licad takes classical piano repertoire down under
Geoff Poister evokes images' in
his music 1ha1 iinprcssed him as
a naturalisl al Mt. Rainier Nati onal Park in Washington state.
H~..; music is described as '·' new
acousiic:· a blending of
.
classical. folk and jazz styles. In
keeping with Coffehouse
Apocal ypse tradilion , his music
is s1ee ped in (olk iradition and is
performed. on. traditional 'i(k ins1rUmen1s such us guitar, man.. olin. hammer ·d~h: imcr ~nd .
violin . His coff~house visit is
part of his lasl ~ ~eduled
·
mid w.cstern tour fo r the next 1.wo
years. He is planning -to cqncentrate. o n com P.()Sltion a nd perfor-"\m ing in his native Vermont area. ·
Poister will perform 41 7:30 p.m.
May 7. As always. 1hcrc is nl>
charge .

The Mi1111c~o1.1 On.:hcs1ra will he
hcmJing duw n under Muy 13 fo r
un AustrUliu n IUur. its fir~t

over~clls tour in 2,7 yea rs. Its
final JX: rfonnancc 'staic-sidc.
fc..ituring wo rks liannt.:d fo r the
tour. will be u1 1hc Coll g_<;, of S1.
Benedicl May 9. Piunis1 Cecile
Licad . a frequ ent soloisl with
such acclaimed ensembl es its ~,he
New York Philharmonic and the
Chicago. Pinsburgh. ·c 1evclanil
and SI. Louis Symphony Orches1ras, wiU perfo rm
.Bce1hovcn's Titird e iano Concerto. Music b irec lor Nev ille Marriner wi ll take the ·sr. Benedict' ~
podium for the onl y time th i~
scaso~. Marriner rec:cntl y has
won. a Gra mmy Awa rd fo r his
musical score for lhc fil m
Amadeus: Call 363-5777-for
1icket info rmatioi1.
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Saorts
Women 'ruggers' not reserved
about rough rugby requisites
By Mike Wehking
spon• Editor
Gelling he-JI up C\'ery wt.-ckend arc r~ lilie),
SCS s1udc111i. Ali Weslby anti Michelle
S:11unu.:h don ' t mind dea ling with .
No, lhc):'rc nul glu tio ni. for punii.h mcnt
liul inlcm.c pl ayers on 1h1.: i.treaking S.CS
wu111c 1t's rugby du b- a team whil.:h moVt.'(I
11 , 5- 1 uflc r winning lhc Third Annua l
Sandbag lnvitulionul last wcdenJ in Gr,md
Forh. N .D.·
,
.

WcMb)' worh pan time ai. a retai l
i.ale~woman al Norby '~ in C roi.sroa~s
Mall. Saturach wa~ employed as a cock lail
waitress al Jack's TritJd :md Trapper
before it closed . No. lhcy ne ve r 1>nureJ
COll\.'re lc .
Ai. witnci.~d by the rc1ai l umn 'i. rnii.lJ<l
cycbrowi. when Westby Wt.'fll to buy rugby
equipment , 111.c n have no t become ui.cd to
women in 1hc spun .
" II wui. really funn y to walk into a me n's
i.porb s1orc a nd i.ay, ' I need II mouth
guard," ·• Westby explained . " They i.a id.
' What for? : aoo J said . · Rugby.· And then
the guy ilK)ked al me kintl of funn y. "

·· v ,,u ·ve go1 tu eXJ>!rCI it 111 get rt1Ugh. We
Jun ' t w~ar padding ur hdme1s:· i.uid
Wci.tl~y. a scninr i.pcech-rnm ruunic•Hions .
major. ·· 1 dnn 'I ,feel I've played a hurd A foodxdl cheerleade r and track panicip.mt
ga me if I dun '1 come ho me with bruii.cs ul Ouw~ m-Boyd High School, Wei.thy ~1id
anti hurting hone:,, . "
~he oft en won<lcred whal ii wou ld be like
10 play footba ll. Sutorach 's i.<~.: cc r caree r
The n Westby mu~I huve pla)'cd htm l lui.t
wee ke nd a~ lhe niggers beat College of St. ~l~o u~~~outx~~,g~on~~·:.t :~r~~~o i.purred
Bcnt.-<lic l twice (30·0, 14..0) and Univcrs i1y
11f North Daku!,. 18-0 10 claim the crown . So it wa~ o nly natural 1hnt the. duo , who
have been wi1h the club for mo re ·1ha n two
.In the 1h rce•gamc stinl. Westby recc ivt.-d years, dcddcd to direct a· rec ruiting
a blut:k le ft eye. a twi sted knee and a campaign based on thei r own feeli ngs .
ctU1c ui.sinn. which kept he r re~ling in a
Gr.i nd Fork:,, mo tel Saturtluy nigh1.
•'The day we·rt.'Cruitcd we said . ' Have you
ever hc~n one of those women who wanted
" l1 's been intcr.ci.ting. Mosl pt.-oplc arc 11 w· play folitba ll?' •• Sutoruch explained .
litt le hes itant to as k hq w you go1 a black ·· There's a lo t of women oul there who
eye,"' Wcs1by !ijl itl , 3 rinning. "Carnpus- ncVer had a chance to play a n o rilanizcd
wisc ,lpco pte·urc gi=11ing u.~ d to !.ceing i1. "
eonlacl . s port.
·
That 's lx.'1.·uui.e 14 women stude nts now · " It 's e legum violem.'C out I.here." SatorncJ.l
partic ipate in the sport . which ·got its ) !Uri · added . " I ncv.;r heard so many ·sorrys' o n
a l SCS in the fa ll o f 1980, Wei.lby said . the fi eld us I did lust weekend . It' s u
~::e: :;~c:0 i:t:~dth~!u~11~~e:~~r~;I:~

genl l~wQniun's spor1 . ••

phu:es urc ,vu ried . however.

As far ·us prolotypes fo r the spo rt. playeri.

·• 1 guess 1/rCally don' t cure what people :
think ... s1tid Sutorud\ . u sophumo rc'
· physical cducatiori mujor . " 1 likl.! 1u dress
up alld all that stuff and pu 1 un my c lca1s
und play rugby .•.•
·

I

Off lhc rugby ficltl. one probubly could not
weed o ut 1hc two women from any othcri.
on campus. cx1..>cpt for their brit isci.- which
dut their a rms -ulld legs .

~:r; i:~~
:r.;
f~i~1
housewives .

~:i:::~fe~:1:1;:

in~~~

"She 's anywhere from 4-forn-9 und 90
pounds. , tu 6-0 and 190 . And she' s
a nylhing in between ." We s1by saitl of the
varied playe r sites. " h 'i. likc -.:1ying whm" s
1hc 1ypil:ul foo1h.ill player'!"
In addition 10 Jruwing a i.ta rC from u

Grappling for funds

Woma n ' ■ rugby playen All WHtby (left),
Amy John■on e ngage In • lr'-ndly tKkle

Michelle S■1 orach (carrying ball), Lo,I Jo.I and
Tuesday In a pracUce rugby uulon. FourtHn

• SCS wo men play for thl9 yu r'• rugby team, whk: h la 5·1 O'lerall after winning • ■ ix -tu m
tournamant laat wHklind In Grand Fonts , N.D. The woman r• tum hom• for • we•k•nd
Hr1el May 11-1210 m•et SI. Olaf Cohge and Un lver■ lly l>f Mlnnnolll-Ouluth. Gama ■ ■ r•

achedu led to begin ■ t 11 ■ . m . ■ t Soulh■ kle
pt!rplcxed passe r-by, the wome n have
become atypical daughters us a rei.ult of
their tre k into ;1 traditio na lly ma le-oriemed
spon .
·· My Datl loves it . He comes 10 all 1he
games."' Wcs1by said . " M y Mo m 's afraid
we ' re going 10 gc1 hun . Whe n she hea rs
I'm in ihe eme rgency room for a
c oncussion . she 1hinki. I ' m ~l at o ut nuts . "
The women' s biggest backe r is lhc me n' s
rugby tea01 , which ii. mo re \'isiblc on l'Ulll·
_pui. becuusc it 's been around longer and

Park.

has mo re me mbers . The wome n's games.
played al Southside Park near campu~.
precede men 's .game!> o n Saturday and
Sunday mo rn ings .
The wo men return to aclion May 11 - 12
when they will play hos! to S1. Ola f College anti Univers ity of Minnesota-Duluth .
" The biggest question people ask ui. when
they sec our blud eyes and bruises is .
·w a!I it worth ii'!' •· Westby said . " I 1e ll
the m , ' Damn I'm tired after a garl}C. but
damn. I had fun ."

,

Wrestlers struggle to pin down additional coach
couc hes- o ne . . 10
coa(: h
lig hlwe ig ~ti. unJ 1hc u1her lo
. coul·h
hca \'ywc ig ht i., · ·
ChrhJensen, a hca v.yweight. s.uid .
" There arc differcnl tec hniques.

By Teel Anders on

~:ic~~..

Like Rodney l)angerlidd . 1hc
SCS wresll ing program scc1hi. to .
get no resptx t .

1he . Wl·igtu clui.i.ci. ~/

Lack of scholar~hip uvailubi lit y
puts Oxton into the position o~ encouraging wu lk -o ns to 1ry ou1.

C ut backs ill SCS athk'lit· tunds
have affected ~ruf)plcr~ diro:tly.
The tcun1 may not e njoy some of
the privilege~ ta~ d11 01her uthlctk
prt1~mm1s at SCS . One thi ng
misi.ing from 1he wrcs1le ri. • pro·
·~rum is 1m nssb:1un1 co.ach.
" Wc"rt 1he only ·st:hool in the
North Central Conference rn,1 10
have un ass is1unt coach fo r
wrcslling. •• uid. SCS wres1llng
coach Johr1'oxto n. " & sketball
h.d 12 16 15 guys o n the 1e11111 and
they have help . All womcn·i.
t~ams have mlstap1s . Wrcs1lcr..
talk aboul this when talking ubuo1
preferen1ial 1rca1qlCnl for other

·sports~.
SCS wrestlers Kc'lin Hauser .1'nd
., E.d Chrlsleoscu agrcci . ,: Yeah .

·· we had th ree wrcstJc rs on
·scho la rship this ycbr." Oxton
s aid. " We" rc all o tted I ½
schohlrihips per year . I think we
get so few because we don't draw
crowds. If we pronlOltd Wrestling
.11.s othe r ' spans are Rromotcd.
wC·d draw , too.
·· we 1ry to get 1hc good stude nt
and alhktc ... Ox.Ion continued .

John Oxton

• •Alhletes m ~ I carry at least 12
crc-dit hour.ii and. most o f Ollr
Coukt use an assistant
wrnllers carry . 16. Then: a rc
IKMllC 1imcs when they have to
our l'OOCh Is pretty busy,·· Haw;cr
misi clau and 11.$!iignmcn1s. We
said . ··~
lack o f ins1ruc1ion is
chuner • ~to tra'I.CI 10 away
u disadvanlltge to everybody:·
meeulhathasligh1Slnitsothc
· · Wh at we need are two · guys can ·Slud)t:'' · · • · • :-. · ; · ·

Cont rary 111 what wa:,, i.chcdulcd
11i1d released in a rec ruiting.
hrochurc. lhe wreslling team will
llOl be traveli ng to l'OlllllCIC
againi.1 Nonhc rn ColuraJn a~
\chedu lcd tlui. year . The funJi.
a rc no t a vailable for the trip . O x·
to n i.aid .

.,

" TIiey fNonhcrn Colorado) canlC
here m wn.--stle ui. ,last year .·· Ox lllll i.u id . .,ll 'i. o nly fair that we
re lurn lhc favnr . It ~ hccn o n
a rota1i ng SChcdulc fo r year,. so
it wa:,, a planned trip ...
Hauser said he was surprii.cd 1u
hear of I.he canceled tr ip . " I
th ink this is really a bad note on
our college . If we can jui.t compete. it has 10 help ou r rt."<' ruiting
program .: ·
C hrislenscn showed 1.-onccrn over
another aspect of the canceled
trip . "'This lwrts because we
won' t be able to sec how the guy
1n oor weight class wr~ les If
youwrcstkand enkbc1oaguy
<luring thc,ycar-, you can-itdjust·by·

the ti me you meet him aga in in
the tuurnamcnls . ' ·
The w rei.tl ing progr.1 111 hu~
brnugh t SCS more a lhl c til'
notoriety than any 111her sport .
Ox to n i.aid . " A!> far us I know.
w rei.tlers have rccci\'ed the o nly
n:1tional tclevii..On coverage in St .
C loutl State hb lory.
" We huJ wrestlers o n ES P N-TV
111 lhe national to urnume nl . As a
rei.ult , wc·ve had letters from
high school wrestle rs a ll o ver 1he
l'ountry. They saw our school on
ES PN and thought it wus a big
wrc~tling i.chool. Of course in· ·
tere~t goes.down when we have
no schola rl>hips to o ffe r ...
SCS has been ranked in 1hc lo p
10 nationally (Division II) in the
re(.·ent past.
'' lthink 1h isisanimponam considcralion 10 be la.ken, .. Oxton
uwi . ··Ourprogramisoneofthe
best and we i til l do n· t. get
· anywhere.! ' ... , .,. ..
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Pitching 1s key for SCS in first NCC meet
leam.\ ar.: frc:. h ." Bct·kc r said .

By Mike Wehking
Spon 1 Editor

But llcc kc r :.aid :.he ha... t>t.-cn satisfied with
the teum · ... prog ress throug h thc regular
season , altho ug h .\he 's disappo in1ed wi1h
1h.: fo w numher o f games the Hu )>kic:. pluy
l'o mpared with 11p1>one nb .

Om~ would 11~111~ p11d 1e r Jul ie Engma rk
and the Hu!> k1c:i, so fl b;:i ll te:irn w11u ld he
:i li.11k k ery ;1bou 1 fat:i n(.: M:inkalo Srnte
U111 ~·e r~11.y whe n the NCC Champi1m:.hips
hcgm Fntl:iy III Omaha , Neb

" We play 23 game:.. a nd I wuu1d lile hi
be in the mid<.lle o f thc M.',ijon rig ht n,1w . ··
Beder :.aid . ··Omaha ' s alread )' J l- 18.

The lhird-:.ccded Man·n ,:h, wmner, ,,I
three of fo ur game~ ag111n:.1 SCS th L!>
:.euM m , an· the Hu)> l.. 11:, · ti r, 1, r,111nd
oppunc nL Yet Engmark 1, opt11111)>11cah,no!\t <.·ocky- ubu1u farn1g the M:.iverkb
tlus time around .

" But we' re hilling real wdl uvc rall. lf we
t·an L·n111 inue 1ha1 1h1., "ec kc nJ wc·,t huvL'
a guod :.hnt :11 lak ing tlurd ... lkder :1dd.:d . " If Wt.' ,:an hit till' ha ll. " 'l' . d ha\e :m
IIUbillc d1:m n· o l 1:11..111~ 11 . . '

Shl' 's con/idem bc.:.w:.e 1hc nn ly wnc )>hL·
p11d 1cd .igain!\t thc Ma\'erid.:!> wi1h a n.:!>lt·J
.i rm . SCS w, m .i -:! .

Call lhe Hu:. l ie:. :1 darl hurM: . 1\ rL·all, 1
w11ulJ luhcl SCS' ndJ:. al plal'i n1,; 1hirJ ju:.t
50-~0 . But ,f Ehgm;irl aml the Hu, lielf
1rn1111ph :1gum,t M:mlat11 at .i p.111 Fn \lay.
third plai:e would Ix· a11:11nahlc It SC'i
lu:.e:.. ii will h:1\'e 111 nl11 1e thrnug h the
!mer ·,.. · hradl'I hy r la} 1111! fiv1.· or ,1,
gamc:. .

· T vc faced them four 1imc:. a nd rlwy ·vc
hcllt U!\ thrc.: tllllC!\, ·· ~ud Eng niarl.. , \\ho':.
!'!.1d1ed SCS 10 t :! ,1t ih 14 wi n, 1t11:. )e:tr
rl1e fonn) thmg wa)> 1ha1
reall } 111'1
lht1~e gam1.·:. . W .: played h:1J They d1d n'1
re:1ll y heat u:,, . "

w,·

" It me;m)> "e · re 111 trnuhle. uu lc." M:irgc .
(M uro...l..i ) 1.·:111 :.1cp in anJ :.ta rt 1h ro\\ in!!,"'
:i,:.iid Eng111;1rl , ifSCS lo:-1.·:. Friday .

The Hu~ kie., wil l he making 1hetr fir:i,I
NCC Cham pionship !lo llfl ba tl ap pearunce
Friday. The team 's 14-9 record giws 1hc m
a :. ixth-placc :.cc<.I . irk ing fi r!,1-year Cwc:h
S ul' Bcl·kcr .
;

\Yhilc Moro:.ki ga mcd _\1 1111c c, m:.i,teLll'Y

in a wi n Tuc:.d:ty aguin, 1 Bemidji Stat.: , , he
may 11111 hc ready fur D ivi,ion II c11l ibcr

· Tm re:.i ll y d b uppn 1111cd w11h 1ha1
I\Ccding1.·· Fk'\: l c r cx pl:uncd . ,· w e ,huu ld
ha ve bee n !\eCded fo urth 11r fi fth "
,\p parcn1ly the Luuft.- rence \·uache)> d 1J m11
heed
4 -2 NCC record SCS he:11
U11ive r... 11y of Suu1h Dak11ta. 1he fi flh :,.ccded tcam . 5-4, Murc h 29 .

scs·

The to p 1wo !>Ceded 1eums- U111 vc rs ny o f
Ncb r:.i ., ka -O m a hu
and
Au g u:i, tanu
Cullcgc - ur,i.: ra»ked ninth and 17th ,
respecti vely. ill Di vis io n II . And Becke r
is n'1 ma king any o vcnu rcs ut-.t, u1 beating
those dubs.
" Pcuplc h.uvc 10 rea lize I h.ud fo ur senio r:..
a nd two (fi n,I baseman Linda Nc h,011 und
lhird ba~mitn Ann~ Linn ) got hurl ,"
&-ckc r su1d . contraslmg he r team with the
powerhouses .

teum:. . H~r re1.·1inl is 1-J,pnd )>he :.pun :.
an 1.•a rncll run a ve rage o f 6 ,()(1.

Of 1he H~:.kie:. · nine ln:i,M.-,,...- e ight huw
come wh.: n the pitd1er gave up fi ve nr
mur1.· run:. . It° :. ,i mp1c . The )>tati , tit'!> :.uy
1f SC S i~ invo l\'cd in a low-~uring g:11m· .
it w ill pro hahly win .

Batter up

:rhe :i,lnueg)I llcL·ker fo rc)>Ce)> i!\ ·unc o f a
continued hot offe nse. L·ouplctl wi1h
Eng mark ':. low-hit pitc hing .
Sopho more C hri:. O)>tlund . who made the
switch from renter fie ld 10 1hrn.J bai.c whe n
Linn WU!\ 10., 1 for the SC3!>(11l rnrrie.\ the ho1
bat fo r SCS . Os!lund is balling .376
(26-fo r-69) a:. the lead-off hille r. Al so hil ting ove r .300 arc fin~mark (.333) und

.So it ':. no t surprising that SC S' s1o ry thi)>
:.CU.\(lll has be en prima rily Eng ma rk ':.
nw und work . Wi1h rest. she t·a n pitd1 a
1c rrific game . When .\he ln.\SC~ mnre than
·· We' re going 10 nectl everybod y hilling two game:. in a day . !>he loses' he r :.tuff un<l
back-to-back," Bec ke r said o( her tc:am , the Husk ies don ' I fore we!L
which ha.\ a .245 batt ing uvernge . " It
would he game alte r ga me on Saturday {if " I sta rt lhrowing )>luwer in •,he :.eroml
SCS h,,..t Friday) . Julie couldn ' t pi1c h that game . I lry lo throw mo re junk und ,:hunge
many game ... .
:.pccJ s," sa id Eng murk . whu Im:.\ IJ win ...
this i.caMlll , " I have lo gu-tiul w ith II new
·' I feel we cun ~al M ankato whe n· bOth :.trntegy .··

lkth Grove r (.3 13).

SP.Orts Brlett
Men',• hoopstera land Wlaconl/n twlM
The SCS mto '• buk.ecball 1cam wm have two or
nearly rhc $,amC faces on Its acam ncitl fall . Thafa
,t,«uuse Kem., and, Eric Lind. twin bl'Olhea from
Stevens Poin1; Wile •• t.ve s igned North Central

w~·•~_,,,..,..,,,,..,..

Hockey players get awenu at banquet

Rorori Hl1h School ', Julie Bl,cmc:lleall ' - ~oed
Nonh Ccmnd Conference and Nllional Lei- of
hllenl lo pliy bulmball for lhc: SCS _,...., IOlffl,
l!bcns<:henk'• ,ignlna i key , incc lbc-u6 Hlllkiq
will lost four lltartcri U> &fidlWion. The ,.roo..11
forward is a four-1pnt ~rwinnor for Rocori, She
played for lhe Min""'°'" OulSl/ile Buke1lloll....., in
die /98, Hilb School All·S"" pmc. Eilolll<hcnt .iiiJ1
62 _... (mm lbc flcld and 8$ .,..._ {IIJllllho~
lhrow Hnc laal ........ In ~nlqa IO bchlS • IW<>-jlnli: .
All·Ccmnd Oopbtr Confl!roncc• bukctiJBJI player.
Ei!IC1llhcntk 1'!¥k.-c won all-cuo(erencc honon ' fw.. ·
vullqball . She wu olllO 1hc 1984 111MC ijlrb Clw AA

SCS'j,mlor JefrTullttlC WU namecl o, Ille N...,..n)
oilt111a1C Hoc~ Auo<ialion AII-Omfer...,. ocam.
Tolle1u, ..._-.ivod hil award from Coo<h Joil!I P,rpi<h
11 lhe ocam·, awuds"""""" April 22. l'our llusklca'
player, were slva, alkoo~- hooonl>lo - - . ,
awanll: Jim Andenoll (...-), Miie Brodzilllkl

.,.,, .• qolf , _ ~irth •tu al,, ~ t
Lal i,; Gn:1 ........ lh~
·
.;.ii•.,.,.; linish,'
die scs -·· ll!'lf-"•• ill Ibo '" ' Ml_,... Show_ Gui Ev°'" 1151 ~ • die

a·

Uolvenlly Qf M - Golf C.ounc. .. a
11300""'1'1-ldt-. Univenilyof-0...

Confcr,::nccand

National Lcucrsoflnteru h> aaendend

play bilskclbell Bl SCS.· Kent is a 6-fooc-t, thrte-timc
lcncrman II Saevcns Point Hi&h School. He wiu; named
w the Wisconain Cliss A All-Star 1eam this year . Erk
i, a 6-3, dlR,c.year llWIU also. Ht led lhc: W-io
Valley Conference in il:eali and dunk , Erk is a SUIIC-ranked h i p j ~.

(ccnier). ·Todd Holl (ti>rwud) and Bill ~
(&oalicl. SophoqM,rc John Mal<hlalky w11

~ pul

chan1>lon,

, .. . .

.

.

.

re~oalboall....,,-..imur-.·
Malrhilllky, ipbyalcl~. ba>a
• • -· Wlonl•S - • bued <NI plafW' - ,

_lhe_,....,.459-30111"6:a_ot..
~ - ...... ~-•<119-'RIOIOlfers
will l>c ll boono for II!" SCS IIIVIIMlaoll May 6.

Snlo<
Teny Rizal - -.....
- ' -tHJ-2
,....
rcpodrls,._SCSr
.... _

~

J.29""'""""

.-* ...,...,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,.....,.,
.~-=-=:rr..~

Sroilzinaki WU nan,cd lhc: Mo,t ~ - ....,.,, lie
......i 1r, poims ill 34 ...,.., lo<fllp
Rool<ic:ofdlcYarl'orllilJ.llllaia .....

.

AcllicvcmOIII awanl ll lho a11f111al Blue Hl,wk Boo,1er .
Club owantJ la Dk:kHIIOII, N.D. OxlOO has been 1he
hcod wre1lllo1 _ , ud III aublanl prufwor or •
phy, ieal cducalloa II SCS for i, ~II- The •word ;,,
¥iv en lo on llhlclic llwllnl of Dleklnaon Slale F•ile11<.
that hu dtlnDnill'lleid .UW'idin1 liUCCHil in lne'ir
d,o,.cn p,;ofcalon. Ho gridull<d frilm Dickinson SUdC
In 1963. Oa&on'• \1f'restling 1e1m1 have onjoyed JCVen
undcfcalcd.duol......,. in I!>< Nonhorn lnocrcollegiole
Coni'c!011<1> and he wa, NICCnlii;boflhc: Year ln ·l974
and 19n.

s.~bali.n ~ Mankato In key aerl• '. ·
'

,I

•
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1,f.t.l.=1'1~
CAASA

Pizza·and Deli
·
252-8500
. Free campus-area delivery

Pre-register 110w for ·
TraillingJor Campus Advocotes
Agaillst Sexual Assault

30 Ninth Ave. N.

I

. ------ .

1
s6oo
1

Sept. 28 and Oct. 12, 1985
9-4:30 p.m.

r.:._:JI
~
~

.I

.
1-'ur ill 14-hi . P~pperonl
I or C»nadlan Bacun
I Plffi Plu.~ I FKEE ~t .
I or hpil
I

. I

Participants wil receive Department or Corrections
.certification ·• ndbecome a part of (:AASA, a campus advocacy systcn1 .
·
·

Applications due: May 4, 1985

•·or further information, contact the '
Newman Center, 251,3260 ..·
J

I

I

-------7
I
I
I
I
I
Bellanttl'• I
........ u.u I

1 Fur
1

I

11 16-ln., P~pptronl
or Cimadlan 8 1M:011
Plzz1t l'tus I nn-:E 41.

I u_r Pepd
L -·- -------.--~~4!,_..__ .!

......... 0,11 I

••ntlnuocl ,,..;,,.., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

gµesscs about the futu re, but I
. don't 'really knqw, given 1he
diversity of possible irT\ages of the
future. •

Cost: FREE,_Manual included

·1

Bellanttl'•
_ _._ a ~

i.,.. (

Society

s700

----~---

.. I use deductive forccas1ing. I
don't predict lhc future . I look a1
history , listen 10 the idcaS. of
current praclitionen and forecast
a possibility , You cun·1 merely
extrupolalc because that assumes
everything will.rcrnuin us it is, "
Dalor Slliil.

·w~all huvc an obliga1ion 10 think
through our own imuaes of the
future , Oa1or :~a id , .. How can 11
teac her leac h respons ibil ity
without examininig what teaching
will lead_to'! " he asked .
Th is should be a collcWVe
activily, Oator said. " We can be
11 n ant'1cipatory dcmocrucy. This
is a massive ut1empt 10 get all
citizens thinking ubout the fu1u re .
We need a sense of u goa l rather

) hun a Survey or our uuitudes."
Our new developing soc iety is
very similar 10 an unborn baby,
he suid. :·w e have to understand
ifs dangerous because it migh1
not be whm we expect. II will not
be an extension- ii will huve a
life Qf its own."
•

Foqiveness • • •

"I Believe Ill life"
Presents
· Penny Lea
ln Concert
Sharing~ Word & So..s

an idea for which time has
come. Holy Communion at

rJ3ETiil.,EHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

aa.1

~Outh 4~

~~~~P~D ACcJ:hone

26'1-8358

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP J,00. 9,15_- t0,45
5-lo, SchooJ & Adult flMallon ol 9,15 & 10,45 .....

1/

OAKS
IS 10 Sbnh Ave.

·m

.,

s:Apt . 5

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign Up
Now for the Unit of Your Choice·.

Date: Monday, May 6
Time: 7pm.

Oakleaf - 2 BR
3 BR
3 BR 1WNS,E

..Location: Brown Hal Aucltorkm

Oaks HI - ·2 BR
2 '/2 BR

lull louvm ud ~ t o ~rd tltli ~y aplmt you, that Iba~

,ct-•• .

.Now Renting
Call 253-4422

wt ud dcolh , blaalas ud cuni.,, Tllcmor< choose Lile,
tba1 bodt tJ:,ou ud tby -

may Uvc.

Ocul. lO: l

9

Apartments
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UTVS Sports
Carp Fishing Tournament=

· Find the Cold Gold Bar or
Silver Bullet Bar and win
a Cold Gold or Silver
Bullet bicycle'
· Bars /1 'IJ' x 'Is.. x '/,')
hidden somewhere
on campus.
· No digginfl. climbing
or damaging property
necessary.
· Clues posted on clue
boards at convenient
locations .
· Questions, contact your
Coors college rep .

Sat, May 4
1-4 p.m.
Below the Dam

Co-sponsored by:
McRudy's Pub
and
·
Skoal Bandits

·•

Drawings and Prizes
No Ent\)' Fee
Must have 1985 Minnesota Fishing License to enter.
Call 2554111 for more Information

,...................................................

Therese Jensef! 253-0474
Silver Bullet starting date:
Mon, April 29

OUNTBY MUIIC WBIDND.
MAY 8, lf INDS
OWlll'I OBCBUD, MONTICILLO
Join the .fun at Osowski 's Orchard Country Weekend
Thirty-two hours of country music
Featuring national, regional and area bands
Friday
The Carol J ea11 Show, S-9 p.m. (beer gur<lcn)
The Cook Cou11ty Ba11d, 8 p.rn.-midnight _(show building)

Saturday
The
,, Ron
The
The
(

,

Hoqle Brothers, noon-4 p.rn. (show building)
Moshier, noon-4 ,,.m. (beer garden)
Caro( J ea11 Show, 4-8 p. m. (beer g•rden)
Cook Co11 111y Band, 8 p.m.-mldnight (show building)

Su11day

of .-,et
tnrillS
e 11\e 'frocl

.

f1.e1'C 5\iC
(1.de
£,iPe "rs
d tW 0
>osoW 5 this 0.
~ith
·

trll

ell

\1'% ~
rot

I

of olle •:•·•·• .. ••••••···•···•·•·••·•••·•··•··•••·•,•·t••···•• ....
price

for 11\e

,

The Houle Brothers, noon-4 p. m. (show buildiuiµ
The· Good Times Show, n<Km-4 p.m . (heer gu.rden)
The Carol J ea11 Show, 4--8 11.m. (beer garden)
The Cook Cou111y Ba11d, 8 p.rn.-nddnight (shnw building)

'

j Gate Charges:

.

:6-v • "'·· t'IIEE
p.m .• ZS tent i. ~r l>l'rMm, und ZS t.~nl s ~r cur
: 1-S p,111. , SO cents pi!r pt'rMlll , und so cenls per c,:ur ◄
: s p.m. -mldni~hl , $ 1 pt:.r l>CN,On, lutd 5U Ct'IIIS pt!r c.:ur
i"R_EE fur children under 12 uccurn1>anlcd by pan=nb

: 9 a m .~ I

Os Qw sk i's 01'\'hurd b th ree mile !! norih wesl u(lht: !> lo p llghti.'l'hert an~ no uddi1k111fil i.huw or flcu markcl udmitt.wnce churW,l'S .
In rt.1onllcello on Co unty Road 75, one -fo urth mile on th e ()r-•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
c ha rd Road
..
~

... .. :: .. :·. . . . . . . . . .. .... . ..
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/4,_~

TJttle c.aesms·

~ -.'.!~h"~mi:i:::~"_'.'., 251-0257
I I
P.!!1!!,~~
Open dally at 11 a.m., for pickup and delivery

.

3
Da)'.~. ~_?IY
$30
S7 .50 lhalrrnt

STYLED
HAIRCUTS

$5 OFF
k t-K, $ 12.50

1-1 ~- ""· $7 ..50

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1s1on

253-8868

.<lsk lls 86

0111 0

IJr

.

....-~-~---············
. :
. :

-:

-1

• :.
·•

L

•

~

M.F l2 : l 5JJ"': T3 · l 5pm:
w2 :15pm: Thl :15pm

Be a volunteer
Cpll 251-5150

card

--

=====

Art1st1C influences are explored in a series of moving animated pieces. 30 min

The

Fabulous

•:

Sixties

1968, (Pait I)

VIDEOCENTER EVENTS ·
.

·····•······

AduHCar-toons

Art «or Art's Sake

M.f 1 :00 pm; T 12 :00 pm:
W 3 :00 pm; Th 2 :00 pm

,'\},: ~

···············:
eareers
..

LL Richard High. Navy pUot, dlseusses the
military as a career. 15 min
M.f 12:30pm : T 11 :30am;
W 2 :30pm: Th l :30 pm

F referrei
,J;ustomer
· ·.

-

~og::vz.~ = l Dr. Spock lndicted.

.

NEW GROOVE~ f

.J-·:J•·
: IEIJ
_: HBWCASf

Tho Drolda

~

~egeam~?'5 CUnlv. o! SQuthem Maine).
vacatton 30,mm.. .
M.F 3 :00pm; T 2 :00pm: ·,
W 1:00pm; Th 12:00pm

VblonDance

l{lo

A dance collaboration between the Sioux
~~ and a non-Indian dance troupe.

f aAtwoof
Memorial
Ce11ter

l::°1ot~~t:-=~:.-:::t:.==::
-··----=----.
.- . . .
... - - r , , t , • - U S A·torAIIICA.

-

May 7_

tloonforll\t~-

1«a11oo:Atwood Ballroom

(

. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .
•.·.·,·.·.·
.·.·.·.
.. ..
. . . .,.·.·.·
. . . ·.·.·.··.·.
. . .. .
. · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .•.· .· .· :· .· .· .·
.· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· . ··.· .· .· . : . · .· .· .·
.·..·. .·
.· .·. .·..·. .·
· .·. .·..·
..
. ..
. .·. . .· .·...· .·
.
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ASPECIAL PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUAns
CAN HELP YOU IITO ANEW CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH.
With graduation here, you're probably ready for a for a fraction of the purchase cost, with affordnew car. Chrysler Corporation understands the ably low monthly payments. You have six months
graduate's problems establishing a credit history from the receipt of your degree to take advantage
and getting together enough cash to finance a of this exclusive program.
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car,
l'v)ail the coupon below and get full details
thanks to ClifYljler's special r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , of this special Gold Key
Gold Key progtarn for colprogram for you .
lege graduates.
OUT
the new college
You can drive a new
graduate. Act now.
1985 Chrysler or Plymouth

I
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Available for summer: single rooms starting at $80. Fall
quarter starting at $125. One-half block from SCS, close
to grocery store, on bus llne, laundry facllltles available,
utlHtles paid. Call Terry at 253-6438-tod~yl
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Classifieds
Housing

yttar

S140'morlth Can 252·2000 Mon

Fri 8 30 am •5 30 pm

ENTIRE &-bedroom house across
from HttJ.CaM Av1ntable summer Of
!all Looking tor 9 compatabl•
!fflOef'!tl Shown by appointmen1
only can 252-2000
UtflYERSffY Apa Ul,ge 2.t>earoom
un1L1 near Coborn·• Call Bruce

253-<802

S 75 : Non-smoking male

srngle

252-5162
QUIET responsible non•smoking
tnales (3) lo ahare clean . lum1sheel
AP! !or ta• Pnvate beOfoom& ut1htKtS
paid solar heat. paved parking lot
Close IO campy,. CJrl bus l1~s. e••
cellent srudy a1mosphere Call
255-04 79 after 5 p n1

2-.8 i, m May 9 Brais and beveragr.i
available

remember that special someone on
Mother s Day . Atwooc:1 Ca1ousel

SUMMER men 's housing 255-2220
Large lll"lgle9. $100 all palCI

ANYONE Wllh 1nlorma11on about
tapes taken t,om pa,ty at SoulhYiew
Apts Apnl 13. please call No queshom Aevward. 252•7598

SU MM ER
womans
housing
255-2220 Large singles S100 all

psychgOIOgy Gotta like that'

PICNIC! E~e,yone 1nv11ed 10 share in
the lun 2-.8 p m May 9 Rl\l'erslde
Park COBEC-sponsored Sl)l'1ng PIC·
me '#lllth lood beverage available
WRITING Skills Center (Rl\l'e,v,ew) ,n.
v11n lacul1y and aludents 10 attend
open house May 9 . 1 ◄ pm \11911 the
newly enlarged and remodeled
canter Refreshments served Come
say ht to l0f1a,ne Perkins and her
staN AU welcome

NOH-SMOKING male houatng sum
mer fall singles doubles edge ot
c ampus Ullht1es paid pafl,ing
255-2220

..

~

JULIE A

Bttektorden

Ph D

in

GIANT redWoods are not pretend 1
HOOYERETTS are not pre1end1
Hi!'Y guya! No doughnuts Friday rnor•
n1ng7
d!Sappolnted' How aoou,
anothef t'!!__
CHERYL, Qlt1 baller quick We need
a garM plan Spa

w.·,.

doc.

TKE men Thank you IOI' playing
IOI' tor my 111ter You are app*ia!ed

WOLFE II not pretend Bewa,.~11·

:n~ll~~n=~i:

gr:!:~

pretend to WoN•
·
BRAD, apotogy tor my loquic10Us
behaVIOI' Have !uni The O.J
LYNN S3 ort Iha ttlll'dl
HEY gup-st,iy longllf neJtl bme Yoo
don 'I know whal you mtlsed We
wanted 10
doughnuts Tuesday

ha"•

morntngl

Notices
SPRING $ticker ·95 IS comng May 10

Feituring lhe Subuf'bl, Greys10ne
RociUH'S, mucti more Stick around
and en,oy th• a1ci11ng weekend!
Beverage garden

ROOMS lor renl Cal 253--7\lfi

= .:~;; F~:~:
paid. kitchen tac11tt1es ck>Se to cam•
pus Cal 252·9226 ati.r 5 p m

WOMEN: Summer. tall. S?Oiquads
$110Jdoubles AlsoredilCMsummer
• ra1es, furnished , u11lll1ttS paid CaM

252-07~

TWO-oedroom apts in trfple• close 10
campws
Summer
rat•s
S200-USOfapt
Fall
rates
f110 ·SU5/person
Call
Bob
2~ 1N7. 256-1755
FIYEsbedroom house. cloN eo cam•
put Sufl'lf!Wf op.ntnga aingle $80,
double S50 Cal Mike, 252-3758

~llt~=~=

TWO bed,ooms tor lhe pnce of one'
N1C4t 2-oedroom dup4ell apt ortfy

!='=;~~WI::.

pie CH tenants wanting qu~1 al•

moaphera • Wuherfdryer ~-up
available summet", tall '85--86 school
year CaM 252•7157
SUMMER: apls close 10 SCS, 1 and
2 bedroom., leOJmonlh and up Call
253-1462aftet"430P....!!!__
A YA.ILA8LE lo•

aummar

Sing'a

summer. lall HaN blOCk trom SCS
Cloff to groce,y storn. ort bus line
Ulundry ava11ab... ul1ltl1H paid Call

ROOMS: Male, tern.le, ne.- SCS,
MmrnM" , tall rent8'a-houMs, aplS
rOOffll Ratea S90-S110 wmmer,
1125-1175 tall Call 253-1851
252-1415

BEAUTIFUL lumishad room, tor
women KllcMn. !Mlrldry, ut11ibff
~
AcroN trom campus Call
252·77 19 after 5 p' m
A00MS ,0, ,_,..., summer, lal, 2 IOca·
f)Onl Mlll IO campus FtN ofl-altHI
parlung Cal Barb, 25\.1390, Doug

252.9036

WOMEN: Non-•motung. houllng tt.mma, . tall

Call alter 3 30 pm ,

25\-1002
PM, ~

~

FEMALES1e1 anw• turm.hed 8'la

'°'

lllfflmef Ubhhes~!d. laundry. Plrk•
Ing, cklH eo SCS. downtown J,m or
Karen, 253-0451

HOUSE 1 blOclt IYom SCS 1· CH
2-bedroom apt aYatta!M June 1
c. . TV hNI. -~•ncity paid lnte,ffled7 Gall Coltll"I. 259-09n
SUMMER VIIC&f1Clff f ~
apta . $ 1 ~ a month , 3-month
litaM No pels. 253-5340
SUMMER hou11ngsi51month
pnwie Plfk,ng." wutlef. dtyitr, ula11N
paid, ICrou from Camc>UI Chrlt
2S2·2707
DELUXE efficiency apt. tor tamafa
naa, hospllal. p,,vate entry, no
Children or peta. Sl]'Olmonlh cal

253-6521 5-..a p m

TWO gi,1, tor summer, fal, close to
campus. parlling, kitchen, u11hllff

. 251 •2t71

=

•~ ~ l ~ ~ u : , : : : .•
,flllkt, lailM'dry.~ 253-4518
WOIIE.N: Summt,r, lal,
IO
cempuit, ~ i n g. leunory ladlllN

Tiiiook

Cal 252.Q:27, 252.-.:,

~,!,.~.:.r,-~

FEMALE tost.rehOusewithoct.Jor
IMHM'l9f . wig le Of dout)Mo , fumiahed,
251-8564

WOMEN: Fal houaing. 9'f'IOle rooma
laundry 'facthtiea . u11hhn p,id, ,,_
un,ts
available
S14 5lmonth ,
253-451tl

l'ltlhed. 2 blocM ffom campua.
Tom, 253-2815 ahraf 3pm

.

e.1

ANTS: Studenll not recently out ol
high .chool, pa,anll Of married . meel
noon eYefY Wed, Arwood Watab--Rtvef

Room
INVESTMENTS Club Buf sell
stock.I, hear corporate speakers Best
orgamz.ation ort campus lnves1 m
your educa1ion Jo,n the ··1, Team
mee1mgs noon Wed
Atwood
MIUISSIPP, Room
SOCtETY of Pro!H91onal Joumaksts .
Sigma Delta Ch,. weekty meetings
5 pm Thu, Alwood M1ss1ss1pp1
Room Gel sanous abOul ,ournal!sm 1
Jom SPJ. SOX
PSI Chi meats 2nd and 4th Wed ol
month a1 noon Room 8207 E-..,yone

weleome
GA ¥/lest,tan support group now tor •
mu,g Call FaU'let' 8111. 251-3260.
Newman Center

WEG Women 's Equallty Group meels
noon Wed AtWOOd LflWIS Cla,k
Room Women s tuues are noc dead

.JOHNNYHoiril!;ckelS,

AIWood
CarQUMI May 7 8. i--10 am to

1 pm

For sale
1..0SE weightnow-110I029pollndla
monttl 100 pe,cant guarat11ffd 100
parc.ru naiural Sale waigh1 1oas1 Cal
GOVERNMENT hQmea lretm S 1 (you
rapair) A.lao Dehnc~,.M ta• pr~ry

CaM (805)187..eoo0 bt GH-4922
1171 Ka ..... asalu K2 650, ta1nng,

ROOMS, apts to, llUmmet' ' female

,......,

JOIN Campus AmbassadOIS !or
falk>wshtp 11ng1ng, lun 1 7 pm Mon
nights. Atwood CIVIC•Penn.-, ~oom

;;::;~·: .~: ,.......
Terry . 253-,6438

WOMEN 1o ahafe unturntahed apll
Summe,. ratff. laundry lacM1!1ff, ON•
alrHI ' parking CklH to SCS .

OUESTK)NS about the Heavy Metal
Hunt? Call your CQOrs Rep at
~ 7 4 (Therese)

JOHNNY Holm Traveif'lg Fun Band.
May 15, Alwooc:t Ballroom Tekell on
sale, AIWood C11rouael May 7 e 9
Spensored by SAM and Phi Ch,
Theta

BOY . •s your car ·d,ny 1 Corne out to
Midas CJrl Ol\l'fSIOl'l and lei Criminal '
Justice Club '#IIHh you, ca1 Sat
9am .Jpm

MEN: Pnvate. ahar.ct f'OOfM across
from campus, avallat>tt ttU tchoOI
year (1109-150/month) We ot. 2
hOmes accommodaling ,._10 s.m.,

~r:::,:=~~,..":,::
rng Cal !Oday lo, IIPl)Oinl!Mnl,
252-7157
FURNISHED ahar•d rentalfor
women , Mar campu,,, ,nch,\des

~~~-,:~ ~e:'oa';!;

253-7 411 ~ and Nek.endl.

YACAHCIES ,o,_,,,...,,aumme,, W.
..ngie ntOffll CklN. ,not Crowdlld,
ln1<0l'l'la baNI.. 25t..Z111

. lowffl.

11Mao. HCelienl Condll¥)1'1.

S10000f't!51ottar Kun . 255-0118
1171

Ford wagon , ••c•H•n•
mechanical. good body , 1750 or bell
oNer, 253-52$1
1111 CX-500"t:uslom

Honda

On1y

5,800milN. a•cellanlcond4110n Must
ael Call Pawl, 255'4'°3

Employment
ALASKAN ;ot,a FOf information a.end
S.A.S E 10 AlaekWI Job Sefvcea. Boll
40235, Tucaon, Anz 15717

PART-time jObumana,ger<ara!alter
ot student rental hou'" adf8C9nl lo
SCS Beg1n June Room. salary provided Manage reni.t apts . oo minor
tepall' won.. mall"llaln rar,tal records
Call Tarty,

2SJ:M:f

BOYS camp nMr 8'11JM1d needs
COUMINOt'S, water Nlety IMIIUClon,
rr.ps dlreclof'. eooks For ,ummer
employment, call (e12)459-0702
FULL; rlME mech■nlcal drafters.
minlfflUm 2,...,.. wor1t
or
~achooltrainlng~

••Patienc•

wflhinkormwta,helplul&lrldr--..nt
10 FVE lne .• 122Yt N Main, Re•
L.ake, Wi■c

~

COUMHLOM to, MIMlniOIII pit

~~.~~~4::

lif9 saving ceftlficllt• pretemd).
nature. Mr•
Lynn
Schwandt. 112 E 11th SI., Cedal"
Fala. Iowa 50113, (319)2M-1771.
,-ni

campcralt,

-

Personals

BAH.A '1 FahPI h,"11tt Christian
f'ICNICI Corne OM. come .. ID lhe
OOIIEC . . pcnc,

Aivwed■ Pwt

V

I

ou made Walnul Knoll So popular,
we' re building you Walnul Knoll II .

Walnut Knoll II will have all the
terrific ext r"'-or the first and more ...
Sign up now to reserve an apartment
in the most unique complex in
St. Cloud .
.
C all

now? 25:2-2298

SCS Clwainkla Friday, Mey 3, 1116

KEYSIONE

•J
Tired?

Are you tired or going
out or yQUr way ror a drop
or saline?
CS Health ervkes
Phanbacy h the saline
you need at a price you
can afford right here on
campus.
Prescriptions plus ...
Hydroca,e MMM,

5-naitfft ey" NNM,

Free Delivery

EXPERIENCE OF
A LIFETIME
Each-.....,,_,._,.
_ _ KeyKx,e,

252-9300:\ ~;
~

k>

1-Hll"-l!'-11-1

Rablon Punna's al season resott in the spec&acula, Rodoes.

=~~=:n~~: =r.,~,:
wor1(

=~-too--~~~
=
in po,son -

"M

~-• oe; ;,~ ~:R~G~L-::R•• • • • • • •

can lead to a per.

manent p()Sltion

May inlo early June,

.·. \, 1
-

f,"iflh Aw. J>n"nl o

H )OJ want IO make )'01.M' tnp to Keyslone llJrn 1n10 more than
just tun, consider wortung here! '¥b..l must be able to commit
through Labor Day. Sept 2, and• bonus w11 be lnvotYed
.

I

APPETIZER
.
;;;:":::~,
_, __.

I

8 -m .

I

PIZZA ONLY S395

Pl!A Carl ot'f'OP1
f~ U w

No ice!

l.,._lh ff.• !'rop!'\·bil Onl,

SAVE OVER S2

I
I

iI

·------------------SATISFIER i-;~· :.

!lam and

~---~~~!rn~~,;.,. ""'=
inlonnalian call (303) 46M157.

We Deliver · 'L
for Lunch 1

1 , ..,.,. •

laUrant, t,ousekeeplng, or general mamtenance workef - o,
even a wattress or warter - at Keyslone can prOYtde the
Ul"NQUe oppcwtuMy 10 earn a por110n " your nex1 year's tultlOl'I

while having a great lime. And. your

15

1
1
1

'

It ·

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR'

12-in. PIZZA
--- · · -· ONLY s51s
,wa ·H ._ ,.. ic.t Uw4hff• ,,,....._, Onh S AVE OVER U .SO

:■

·-------------------~

.: lO!'SPEClAL : 12"SPECIAL :
I Your choice of $4 I Your choice of $6 I
I Pepperoni.
I Can . Bacon
I or Salami

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
If you have chosen to be
· sexuel/y ect/ve, ,be reapons/b/e

Tho Fomlly PlanMg c.nao,

~ -6-hJI~ ,

"°""''

Mon-Thu: 7:30 a ~Al p.m.
Fri: 7;30 • m . ◄ p.m.
Sat; I IA.·5

Sun: 1-6 p.m.

°"""

education

~Y9~=·::w:~":~~and%:

sle tree.

FM more lnfonnatk>n caH 252.-9504

p.m. 25g:.1224

Tul,d Pl'lu·
P111, c,,up...,

1
I
I

Pepperoni .
I
Can . Bar~n r, ..., _rn,, I
or Salami Pl11~ c""P"' I

: ~1~~1:ciACf~~i·~Ec1Ai-!
I Your choice ol $7 : Your choice of $8 I
I
Pepperoni .
I Pepperon1.
I
I Can. Ban~n """' .,,.,... I Can . Bacon 1. ~..1 "'•·· I
...
• .l""
.. _____
I o.,i.°~
Sal~ml
Plu-C',,up,n l _.'ii.
0~._______
s~!~~ l'ho• (, ....... on.,I

H ~ Seventh Ave N.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Nol! Reatiar

Call 253-1439 • ZSl-6644

Help Prevent Birth Ddl'ects Ttfe Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

Think about itMeasles can be prevented!
Measles Immunization Clinic
_ 2 p:m.- 6 p.m. May 7th
. Civic Penney- Atwood Center
~re.e to the· first 350 students

"YOUR MOST VITAL MARK"

11

SCS CIHonlc:,_ Frktay, May I, 1115

11 IIC C..- NCIWl lit SCffll

Friday &
Saturday

All'IM .....

Don 't miss the . . .

"'

F/a(fllngo Kid
May 6, noon, 7 and 9 p.m.
$1 with SCS 1.0 .
S2publlc

a At=""
wocd

All yo~ can eat!
Friday Fish Fry 5 p.m.- 8 p.m.
in the Keller Bar

olunteer
United Woy's
Volunta Action Center

Thu

$

YOU CAN PUIICHASE ~ 12 INCH

PEPPEAOH, PlZZA

ON EXTRA THICK CRUST W.TH DOUtlLE CHEE$E
FORONLY{U.00,
THAT'SASAV1HGSOF$3.50

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastslde

. 251-5150

